
Postal Clerk Wears Cancelled Cravat 
PEOJUA, ILL. {A~A man, ",II .tau' Mar&ens, should 

__ for his Job. He'll & clerk In the pod omee. Hb 

JeUew tie be&rtI these Jl'MiaI atamp marks: Insured. 
£os, Perishable, S~bl Delivery, POlt ... e Due, C.O·D .• 
LIQuid, Fra,De. 

International -- Soviet Peace Move 

Russianl Broadcasl liAsks U.' ,S. I 
• II I 

j' For SeHlemeril of Differences 
LONDON (IP)-The Moscow radio broadcast early this morning 

• Soviet-American diplomatic exchange in which Russia expressed 
a dellire for "discussion and setUement" of differences between the 
two nations· 

The radio said the Russian statement was dated May 9 and fol
lowed a V.S. note, sent by Ambassador Walter B. Smith to Soviet 
Foreign Minister V.M. Molotov May 4, which warned Russia against 
expecting any change in American foreign policy. 

The Russian statement, accord- -----------
inl to the radio, rejected Ameri
can contentions tnat Soviet policy 
was at the root of worsening Rus
sian-American relations. 

The American note had closed 
with the assurance that the door 
to discussion at American-Russian 
problems stands open. 

The main points of the Russian 
/lOt~ wej1!: 

J. IllUla has & "positive &ttl
tude" toward Improving Soviet
American reIn tions. 

2. IIlUU "Is In arnement with" 
the U.s. proposals for "discussion 
and seuternent" of existing diUer
ences. 

S. lussla rejeets the U·S. con
tention that "the cause of the pres
IIIIt unsatis[actory state of Soviet
American relations and the strain 
In the International situation is the 
policy of the U.S.S.R. in eastern 
Europe and the increase i n 
influence of the Soviet Union." 

4. Soviet relations with eastern 
European countries have improv
ed considerably since rthe war by 
means of m~tual aid and friend
ship pacta aimed at a repetition of 
algression by Germany and her 
possible allies. 

5. Similarly, "It Is known tb&& 
the United states is also pursuing 
a policy 01 strengthening its rela
lions with neighboring countries
for instance with Canada, Mexico 

• and the bther countries of Amer
Ica." 

.. this Soviet poliCf Will con
tinue, 

7. Russia has not Interfered in 
the evolution of "democratic 
changes" within eastern European 
countries. 

I. The U·S. permits Interference 
In the in't9l'nal affairs of 0 the r 
countries, "the events in Greece 
being not iIle only example," 

t. "There would be no cause for 
a negative attitude on the part of 
the Soviet Union" towilrd the Mar
shall plan if the question of Euro
pean rehabilitation were "not put 
the way it is"; that i,f it were put 
"on a basis of normal conditions 
of international economic cooper
ation within the framework of the 
United Nations organization on a 
basis 01 respect for na tiona I rights 
and the sovereiIDty of states." 

I" luAU, "one of the coun
tnes which economically suffered 
most during the war, Is extreme
ly Interested in the development 
of post-war international econo
mic coop.eration." 

One diplomatic official concern
ed with American relations with 
Soviet Russia said the Moscow ra
dio's announcement of .,the ex
chanle of notes was the first he 
had heard of it. 

A spokesman declined immed
Iate comment on, the announce
ment. 

The state department was silent 
lor ,the time beinl on whether the 
U· S. is prepared to accept Mos
cow's offer to open discussions 
looklnl to a settlement of Al1wrl
can-Soviet dltrerences. 

• • • 
2S Die hi. Korea n 
BecHon Violence 

Jews Report Arabs 
Driv,en from Vital 
Holy Land Highway 

JERUSALEM (JP'jJewish sources 
said their troops battered through 
all Arab resistance last night and 
opened the Tel Aviv-Jerusalem 
highway, vital convoy lane of 
Jerusalem's hungry Jews. 

haganah engineers moved up 
behinq Jewish commando forces 
using bulldozers and dynamite to 
blast the Arabs out of pOSitions In 
the rocky hills along the road. 

Jewish reports said their com
mandos rooted Arabs out of Bab 
El Wad gorge on the winding 
mountain road, and then swept 
over the craggy hilltops to mop up 
clots of Arab resistance. 

The first convoy in three weeks 
Is scheduled to rumble over the 
road this morning, from Jerusa
lem to Tel Aviv, past bullet
scarred rocks where Arabs and 
Jews have fought bitterly for 
possession of the highway. A 
Jewish agency spokesman an
nounced the trucks would roll 
and it was expected a food con
voy will move out towards Jeru
salem from Palestine's coastal 
plains. 

Jewish engineers, poised for 
five days waiting for the signal to 
move in, battered Arab stone
work down once resistance was 
broken. 

While the battle raged 10 miles 
west of Jerusalem, the Inlerna
tlonal Red Cross awaited a w1'!t
ten request from Arab and Jew
ish authorities to convert the Holy 
City into a neutral zone. 

• • • 
Sforza Withdraws 
Italian Candidacy 

ROME (IP) - Foreign Minister 
Carlo Sforza, apparent leadlng 
candidate for the Italian presi
dency, has asked that his name 
be withdrawn, it was reported re
liably early this morning. 

Sources close t. the 'fe-year
old forelm mlnIs&er said Sfana 
told leaders of Premier Alclde 
De Oasperi's CbrisUan Demo
cn.&lc party Uial he preferred to 
withdraw rather than be elected. 
"Don't push my candJdacy any 

further," he was quoted as tell
ing a Christian Democratic dele
gation which visited him last night 
to discuss yesterday's presidential 
vote in parliament. 

The parliament fa lied yesterday 
in two hotly contested ballots to 
elect a ,president of the new re
public. The vote was scheduled to 
be resumed later this morning. 

There were Indications yes
&erday tha~ srorza, an Interna
tionally 'known" dlploma~ and 
out.poken ant I - Communlai, 
would be named to the office. 
He was oPPDBed by the Com
m u n 1st - domJn1ited Popular 
Front which was defeated In lut 
month's parllamental')' eJec&loa 
by the Christian Democrats. 
On the second ballot yesterday, 

Sforza recorded a substantial gain 
over Enrico De Nicola, who has 

SEOUL, KOR~ QPl-Commu- announced that he does not want 
nlst-dlrected violence took at least the 9fflee. The Popular Front was 
25 lives yesterday In futile at- backing De Nicola. 
tempta to disrupt the south Ko- • • • 
rean election, b~t the ni,h't paBS- EurOpean Jews Plein 
eel In unexpected quiet. · , . 

An overwhelmln, total of .more , Mass Exodus from Italy 
Ihan lix million voters-approach- ROME (JP)-Tens of thousands 
In, 80 percent of thOle registered of European Jewish imigrants are 
-rill the Communiit ,auntiet and planning a mass exodus from l!a-

, voted for a 'Projected ~mem- lian Jlorts for Palestine, it was 
btr national 81111l1'bly In the first learned yesterday. 
election III 4 000 years of Korean Th'ey will be led by a front Jine 
history. ' of youths of 'fighting afe, said Arle 

Wi!ekend violence starting Fri
da)' ~nt 1he death toll to at least 
7, With scoree InJllred and many 
arrated. Bombl hurled into poll
Ina plaees destroyed lOme bal
loll. 

Korean pollee l1ad expected the 
II1IlIIt Communist effort to be 
c1itected at destroyln, ballot boxes 
after the polla dOled. Jnftead, 
violence trailed oft durin, the 
dar. ThIa capital was calm un
., tilt o,~~ ~rfew. 

stern, Jewish Blency representa
tive here. In an Interview, he dls
cloied plans for emilra tion of 
"tens ot thousands" of Jews from 
Germany, Austria and Italy. 

The mass movement is expected 
to belln with proclamation of ~, 
Jewish free atate, anticipated May 
16. It will depend, also, on Jewish 
seizure and control of entry porta 
in Palestine. 

Ships are being readied In Geoa, 
Venice and Naple. to transport the 
ref\ilMS • 

OWaI1 
·,.11. Weaflier TOJO'j-: 

Mostly cloudy today and tonight. Partly 
cloudy and warmer tomorrow. Tempera
tures in the middle fifties today dropping 
to 40-45 tonight. Low yesterday 4S. High 
56. 
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Rail Strike Developments '" In 

Yesterday~ rail strike de
velopments be,an at 11:00 a. 
m., Iowa time, when President 
Truman .I,ned a executive or
del' sp.lzln.. the ralJroads. The 
President acted under a 1916 
law. Immediately, Presidential 
Secretary Charles ROBS (A
BOVE, right center) announced 
details to WbJte Hon news
men. 
_ Then David B. Robertson 
(LEFT). president of the Fire
men's and El1&lnemen's union, 
and A 1 van 1 e y Johnston 
(R.IGHT), chief of locomotive 
cllrlneers. len a conference m 
the Whtte Hou8e to ()Qnret with 
their strike commltt es. 

MeanwhOe, In the natlon'/I 
second lar,est raU center, Buf
falo, N. Y. , 8hippers turned en 
masse to all' transpOrtation 
(BELOW) for perishable and 
rush C8r .. oes. 

Local --Council Action on Swimming Pool" 

Pictures ' j 

- I 

Politics -

Groups To Appeal 
SUI Political Ban 

Four Organizations To 
Appear Today Before 
Board of Education 

Representatives of four local or
ganizations are In Vinton today 
seeking reversal of the state board 
of education's policy banning the 
use at state school facilities by 
avowed political candidates. 

They will appear belore the 
board this afternoon at its meet
ing at the Iowa school tor the 
blind. 

A resolution urdnl' the "mod
llication and llberallzalloo." of 
the .~te ~ of education's 
ban on c ~ m p u It poUUcal 
speeches was PISIII!d by &be 
SUI chapter 01 tbe American 
A.saocIatlon of Unlverslb Pro
fessors la8~ nl&'h&' 
Prof. John Gerber, president of 

the chapter, said the resol u tlon 
will be presented to the board at 
its meeting in Vinton todny .. 

No particular method of modi
fication was suggested in the 
resolUtion, Gerber said. How vel', 
two methods were discus d at the 
meeting: 

(I.) Speeches be permitted upon 
petition of 100 students; (2) Wis
consin plan, where nationai and 
state candidates are permitted to 
make one political speech a year 
on campus. 

Three campus orp.nlzatio 
YoUJl&\ RepUblicanS, Y Oiu nJ~ 
DemocralB and Studenta tor 
WaUace-&nd the Johnson ()Qun
ty chapter of the American Vet
eraI18 committee have named 
dele .. dlons to !.be board meet-
111&. 

Representing the Young R pub
licans are James Goodwin, George 
Williams, Robert Tyson and John 
Loughlin. 

Bernard YadoU is attehdJng ror 
AVC, DavJd CoWng for the Wal
Joe group, and Henry All n for 
the Youn, Democrat~. 

The three university oriunlza
tions lllst month asked Henry 
Shull of Sioux City, board presi
dent, to poll board members con
cerning a posslllie revision ot the 
policy. He invited them to attend 
the next board meeting Dnd pre
sent their case personally. 

Enforcement of the polley by 
the university last month block
ed. a.ppearances of Henry Wal
I~, tJllrd party presldentlal 
candlda&e, an d William S. 
Bearcbiley. Republican lI1Iberna
torlal aspirant, tn university 
bulLdfnp. 

• • • 

Lasl Minule Aclion Follows 
Federal Seizure, (oult Order, 

B, TIlE A880CIATED PRESS 
WASHINGTON- The nationwide railway strike was called off 

last night. Trains wlll run today. 
It took the force of two branches of government, the executive 

and judiciary, to overcome the resistance of three unions which had 
set a strike for 6 a.m. today In pushing their demands for wage 
raises. 

First, President Truman proclaimed seizure of aU the roads in 
the name of the government to avert "a nation-wide tragedy." 

Chrysler r (10 In 
Final Strike Talks 
As Deadline Nears 

DETROIT (JP}-A strike threat 
still hung over the Chrysler cor
poration last night after govern
ment mediators sought to head oft 
a walkout at 75,000 Chrysler em
ployes tomorrow. 

The mediators and spokesmen 
lor both the company and othe CIO 
united auto workers seemed hope
luI of averting a major blow to the 
automobile Industry in linal bar
gaining sessions today· 

Bu& their opthnlsm was not 
coupled with any procr_ re
port from two brief conferen_ 
yesterday. 

"They have not offered one 
cent," said Norman Matthews, the 
UAW's national Chrysler director, 
as he emerged from rthe day's dis
cussions. 

Federal Mediator Leo Kotin re
ported that neither company IlDr 
union retreated from their posi
tions. But he called yesterday's 
sessions "exploratory" and said no 
offers were asked for. 

With the trike deadline onl, 
about 2. hours &way, &11 three 
parties prepared to continue ne
,0Uailons rl'h* up ullt.ll time for 
the walkout. No 'JPecUic hour 
his been et by the union. 

Observers also saw cause :for op
timism In the fact that the corpo
ration suddenly cancelled ads that 
were due to run In local newspa
pers. The ads were to have de
nounced the strike. 

Union demands on Chrysler 
have centered on a SO-cent wage 
raise, plus other fringe conces
sions. 

Since necotlatlons .~rted Feb. 
!'f both sides have moved once 
In the direction of a compromise, 
only to withdraw their offen. 

Second, Secretary ot the Army 
Royall was turned down on his 
personal request to the union lead
ers to keep their men at work. 

Finally, Feder 1 Judge T. Alan 
Goldsboroulh, the same judge who 
has proved to be the legal nemesis 
of John L. Lewis, issued a re.
straining order telling the unioQ 
chiefs: 

Cancel the strike order and do 
nothing to encourage walkout. 

Contempt Penalties 
The unions-the enelneers, fi~ 

men and awitchmen-thus faced 
possible heavy penalties for con
tempt if they failed to comply. 
They announced that they had 
sent out telegrams cancelling the 
strike that would have Ued up 
America's rail transportation sys
tem. 

The lon, hours of tenseness and 
anxiety were ovel·. 

About 8:30 p.m· CST, Presiden
Ual PreBS Secretary Charles G. 
Ross announced: 

"John R. Steelman, assistant to 
the President, has just received 
official word from the rail union 
leaders that the threatened strike 
has been called oft. 

"Atler the court order was serv
ed on the union leaders, their com
mittee!\ held a meeting and voted 
to rescind the 6 n.m. strike or
der." 

Workers Notified 
Da vid B. Robertson of the :fire

men's union, speaking tor the 
group, told Steelman that mes
sa,os were ,oine out immediately 
"notifying the railroad workers of 
the action just tllken." 

Despite the union's decision not 
to strike, the government will con
tinue its controi of the rail sys
tem. The seizure order put into 
effect at mid-day was not lifted as 
II result of the Jat.e night develop
ments. 

Marshals who s rVed the pa
pers on the union leaders-Rob
ertson of the firemen, Alvanley 
Johnston ot the engineers and A. 
J. Glover Jr. 01 the switchmert
said they accepled service good
oaturedly. 

Chrysler oUered a six-cent boost 
and the UAW cut its demand to 
18 and one-half cents. But both 
oIlers were withdrawn when re
Jected by the other side. Aver
age pay for Chrysler workers is 'Dixiecrals' To $1.50. on ho~r. _ • 

• Stnkers To Work 

In asking for the restraJning or
der, the justice department spoke 
of the emergency facing the na
tion, as did Mr· Truman in pro
claimini eov rnment seizures. 

Offer Nominee Past Strike Hour 
BJ' TliE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Dixieland Democrats, their po
litical dander up over President 
Truman's civil rights program, got 
a potential candidate for president 
yesterday. 

He is Walter F . George, for 25 
years a senator from Georgia. 

Senator RUSleIl (D-O •. ) said 
that unll!llll Geol'l'e vt,oroualy 
objects hi, name will be offered 
as a ",tates ",his" man at 'he 

DES MOINES (IP)-Seventy
five UPWA-CIO employees of 
Des Moines and Bookey Packing 
companies are to remain On the 
job a few hours today despite a 
strike call eUecUve at mldnillht 
last n ight. 

Under an agreement with union 
officials, the union men are to as
sist in emptying plant coolers of 
meat stocks already processed. 

imperil "Na.tlonal Sa.fely" 
The government. petition sald 

that the strike, if permitted to oc
cur, "will imperil national he~ltb 
and safety." 

It asked th nt the unions, their 
officers or other agents be enjoin
ed "from in any manner encour
aging, ordering, engaging in or
taking any parl in a threatened 
strike" and "from in any manner 
interfering with or affecting the 
orderly continuance of work in the 
railroad system." 

City Pool Deadline · Past 
DemocraUo eonvent.lon In Phil
adelphia. 
This suggestion took on added 

signiIlcance as a steady stream of 
bitter language sizzled out of 
Jackson, Miss. That's where the 
states righters are holding their 

All meat in coolers of both 
plants Is to be sent to Des Moines 
dealers. 

The Des Moines and Bookey 
Packing companies suspended ~ll
ing operatiollS yesterday after
noon in preparation for the ex
tension of the meat strike ordered 
by A. T. Stephens, CIO packing
house union district president. 

Judge Goldsborough issued a re
straining order, returnable before 
him May 19. The unions can ar .. 
gue their case then, but in the 
meanwhile they are on notice not 
to strike. To do so would risk 
contempt of court action. When 
the order is argued, the govern
ment no doubt will ask that the 
temporary order be made into aD 
outright injunction. Top .(onlracls 

SIill Unfilled 

installation or freight costs. A bid 
of $14,961 from the Refinite cor
poration of Omaha provided for 
installation. 

The only .bid on bathhouse 
plumbing (contract 5) for $8,753 
was from the Larew Plumbing 

Iowa City's swimming po 0 I company of Iowa City. 
moved a little closer to reality last J . P. Russell, Iowa City, sub
night when the city council de- mUted the only bid on the elec
clded to ne,otiate privately with trical system (contract 6). It was 
contractors for the pool's con- for $4,975. 
struction. Pool Engineer Ned L. Ashton 

The council didn't indicate now estimated the dirt and spectator 
negotiations would be carried out. ~alks contract and the miscel-

This action came because no laneous equipment contract would 
bids were received on the pool total about $7,500. Deducting en
bathhouse, the bathhouse sub- eineerine fees of about $6,300, the 
structure and the main pool by city could spend about $70,000 on 
the bid deadline yesterday after- the three main dlvisionll of the 
noon. They were the three major pool. 
pool divisions to be contracted. The council took no action. on 

To facilitate bIdding and keep bids submitted yesterday pending 
cost within the $112,500 bond Is- results of private negotiations. 
sue, the council had earlier brok- • • • 
en the pool contrllct. inlo eight The council set May 24 for a 
separate contracts. public hearine on Issuance of 

Bids on three of the smaller $276,000 in bonds for the Benton 
contracts were received yesterday. street bridle. Any objections to 

'llhree bids on the water filterS the bond issue must be filed in 
(contract 3) were submitted. The writing with the city clerk before 
low bid of $13,068.55 came from that date. 
Bowser, Inc., of Fort Wayne, Ind. If five or more object, pro
However, <lhe bid did not include ceedings of th,e hearini will be 

certified to the state appeal board. convention. 
No further action will be taken Gov. J. Strom ThUrmond of 
until the board communicates South CarOlina, the convention's 
with the city. keynoter, cried that Mr. Truman 

Otherwise, the city will accept has stabbed the south in the back. 
bids on the bonds until June 1, "We have Itripped the decU 
and the council plans 10 act on for action,". conUnued Thur-
bids that night. mond. "The fl,ht Is on and we 

• • • wUl not Ja.y down oar armor 
The council also directed the until the preteDt leadenblp of 

&be Democrailc pariy Is repuzoning and planning commission 
k t d f I t· f dlated ••• " 

to rna e a s u y 0 a oca Ion or The Dixie Democrats voted 
a new city h?U and. to. subm,\t its unanimously to call a July con
recommendatlOru; :"'lth,l,n a rea- ference at Birmingham for ' the 
soil able ?ength of time. avowed purpose of taking "all 

The city now has an advance of . necessary and appropriate actions" 
$6,125 from ~e Fe~eral Works unless the national party abandons 
Agency and th~s Sllm IS to be used. the civil rights program. 
to dr?w up CIty hall plans and It does not .,necessarily mean, 
speciflcallons. Judge Herbert Holmes of Misais-

FW A has requested the city take sippi said, that the July conference 
action on the advanced sum for will nominate a states rights pres
preparation of plans and specifi- identlal candidate. But he pointed 
cations. If the city does not take out that it had the power to do 
action soon, the money must be "anything Americans can do in a 
returned. convention." 

Alderman Max Hawkins sug- The rebelUous Democrat. also 
gested the corner of Burlington I'ot more than a PQIIlble can
and Gilbert streets as a possible dJdate. The, I'M a poulble 
location. He thought plans and name. 
specifications should be prepared Managing Editor Pete McKnight 
and filed so they wlLl be on hand of the Charlotte News thought it 
wheJ\ " Ihe lime comes that the up . "Dixiecrats" is what he'd call 

(See.pooL, Pace e) them. 

The order affects 35 employes 
of the Des MoineS Packing com
pany and 40 men at the Bookey 
company. 

Also affected by the unJon ord
er are 1,100 employes at the Es
therville and Fort Dodle plants of 
the Tobin Packing company. 

No II ttempt has been made so 
far to hire replacement workers 
for the 875 striking union mem
bers at Iowa Pack, E. F . Kadera
bekl manager said. 

Can S'1lI Barrain 
The presidential seizure order 

specifically set out. that the un
ions can still bargain collective
ly with the road owners. It sald 
that 'meanwhile present ' rates of 
pay and working conditions shall 
continue. 

Sttong' disagreement 0 n thue 
two matters led 1\.0 the strike call. 
The roads refused to go beyond 
the 15 and one-half cent pay raile 

• • • , and some work~ rule chaDi8S 

Livestock Workers Get 
Raise; Strike Averted 

CHICAGO (.4') - A threatened 
strike of 400 livestock handlers 
was caUed off last night at the 
world's largest stockyards here. 

Frank Monallhan, president of 
the CIO stock handlers union, said 
that his union and the Un Ion 
Stockyards and Transit company, 
had reached agreement on a new 
contract four hours before the 
12:01 a.m. strike deadline. 

Monaghan said the new contract 
gave the workers a six-cents an 
hour increase, but "all things COn
sidered, we got about '12 cents 
more." oJ _ _ 

recommended by a presidential 
fact finding board and accepted by 
19 o~her rail unions. 

The engineers, firemen and 
switchmen demanded a 30 percent 
pay raise (the 15 and one-half 
cents would be roughly II per
cent) and additional concesslolll 
In working conditions to increa.e 
their take-home pay. 

They stressed the fact that the 
cost of living has gone so high. 

Although they are a small min
ority, they could tie up the ,rail
roads because of the nature of 
their job •• In lact, many roads had 
llnnOUl\ced that aU operations 
would end it the three unlcma 
walked oU the job. 
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r::lrop' ~rQm National Basketball lOt:~p 
r 

Taking 
Wier Will 
Remain With 
I ri·(ilies Five 

Gophers Down ' r.===~==M=a=jo=r=L=e=a=gu=e=====;' 
Hawk Golfers -~.~ Standings 

Murray Making His Mark 

Time Out 
= ====With Buck Turnbull====~ 
'R~mmy' Macias Will Coach at Iowa --

Although it has not been officially announced, Rometo "Rummy" 
Macias, University of Iowa wrestler, wiU remain here at the univer
sity next fall as assistant wrestling coach and physica leducation in
structor. 

"Rummy," one of the best wrestlers the Hawkeye schOOl has 
ever produced, wl\l aid Coach Mike Howard with the ,rappllng 
team and also help ",ImmIng Coach Dave Armbruster with his 
classes ID pbyslcal education. He is a 24-year-old senior ftom 
Davenport and will graduate In J une. 
Ma~as was an outstanding prep wrestler at Davenport high 

school for three years. While at Iowa he won two Big Nine 128-
pound titles in 1944 and 1945 and was second in J946. He was never 
defeated in a dual meet during his collegiate career at Iowa. 

CHICAGO (JP)-F'our key clubs 
yesterday quit the National Bas
ketball league and simultaneously 
were accepted as new members lly , 
the rival Basketball Association 'J! I 
America. 

The Ndlonal leape, left with 
eight lranohlse holders, immedl- I 
ately counter ed byaeverinc a 
working arreement w ith 1he 1 
BAA. U declared tha,t It would I 
re tain contracts of players on 
the four jumplJta' teun.-Mlnn
eapoU" Rochester, indianapolis 
and Fort Wa.yne, Ind. 

CEDAR RAPIDS (,If') - Minne
sota's veteran golf team defeated 
Iowa, 19~ to 7%, on the country 
club course here yesterday. 

Bob Graham, Iowa golIer from 
Kewanee, Ill., carded a 69 in the 
morning low-ball round tor the 
best 18-hole score of the day. Bill 
Wllryan of the Gophers hit a 71 in 
the afternoon singles to top that 
division. 

Iowa is playing its matches in 
Cedar Rapids because its Finkbine 
course in Iowa City is being re
paired. The Hawks meet Indiana 
here today. 

Macias was one of the top contenders in the country for the 125.5-
pound berth on the U.S, Olympic wrestling team but had the ill luck 
of meeting Gerald Leeman of Iowa state Teachers coUege, the event
ua l winner, in the first round oI the try-outs. Those who saw the 
try-outs at Ames from this area said that Macias probably would have 
gained the runner-up spot on the Olympic team had he had the chance 
to meet ~eman in the finals instead of the opening round. He was 
that much better than the rest of the field. 

Asked whether this meant a 
court fight, a National loop spokes
man said "it's a scrap from here 
on and we know our rights." 

Trt-Clt1es Keeps Wier 
The rupture of a working agree

ment between the two leagues 
presumably meant that Trl-Citles 
would retain Iowa's Murray Wier 
signed by the NBL club Sunday 
for about $7,000. The BAA had 
vigorously protested Wier's sign
Ina because the two leagues had 
agreed on a bi-Iateral draft. 

SlGNlNG TO PLAY PRO BALL for the Trl-Clty Blackhawks, Mur
ray Wier IDked hi! contract at MoUne Sunday. Girl Friend Marjorie 
Smith of Long Beach, Calif., supervises. She is a tudent here at the 
unl~erslty. 

Hawklet Thinclads 
Face U·High To~ay 

'Hoopsters Begin Drills -
Spring football ends and spring basketball begins. The gridders, 

who have been working out since early February, stopped their drills 
last Friday while the cagers opened 10 days of practice yesterday. 

"The chief purpose of the sprinr work," Basketball Coach 
Pops Barrison said, "is to acquaint the players with each other's 
style of play." 

The regular practice for the 1948-49 baskelball learn will begin 
in early Ootober with the first game slated tor about Dec· 4. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson, head football coach, expressed satisfaction 
with the improvement of fundamentals during the spring practice. 

"Most of the players are better blockers and tacklers 1han they 
were at any time lasl season," Anderson remarked. "But spring dQlls 
often are somewhat disapPOinting. We discover a few good things 
and a lot of bad ones." 

Durin, the first week of September the Iowa squad of gome 
50 to 55 men will be assembled to prepare for tbe nlne-,ame 
schedule, Iowa opens the grid season here Sept. 25 against Mar
quette. 

"We aren't too hopeful about the 1948 season," the Hawkeye coach 
stated. "Some of the men we expected to come through have done 
so, and others have somewhat let us down." 

* * * Sain Blanks Cards 
ST. LOUIS (,If')-Johnny Sain, 

strong-armed right handel' of the 
Boston Braves, snapped the flve
game winning streak of {he St. 
Louis Cardinals last niiht, 6 to O. 
Although giving up 10 hits, nine 
of them singles, Sain was strong 
in the clutches and the Birds were 
never in the game after the Braves 
took an ¥rly lead. Earl Torgeson 
poled a three-run homer in the 
third. 

Rochester, [ndlanapol1s a n d 
Fort Wayne players would be 
asslfned amOIll the remaining 
NBL membership and p088lble 
new members. The NBL clalm 
membel'!lhlp appliclltions frOOl 
Des Moines, Deuver, Dayton and 
St. PaUl, 

The lana-expected development 
came at a concurrent session of The four jumping clubs ascribed 
both leagues at 'the same hotel in their switch to the fact that the 
what previously was schecluled as BAA was a "tougher league" and 
a joint player draft meeting. played b~fore bigger crowds. 

The new line--up fa.ve the Indianapolis and F't. Wayne, 
two-year-old BAA i2 members. members Ior eight and seven years 
Holdovers are Chlca.«o, s,t. respectively, were first to bolt the 
Louis, Baltimore, New York, NBL. Then Minneapolis, which 
Providence, Philadelphia, Wuh- started in the league lasl season, 
l~n and Bo8ion. and Rochester, a member for three 
The BAA corraled two of the years, called it quits. 

NBL's best gate attractions in Loop Won't Fold 
Minneapolis and ' Rochester, west- It also was disclosed that Osh
ern and eastern diVision cham- kosh and Toledo applied for BAA 
pions respectively. Minneapolis' membership, but their bids were 
George Mikan broke every NBL tabled. Later Lon Darling, Osh
scoring record last season and was kosh manager, !ieclared his team 
the league's biggest individual would stick in the NBL which he 
drawing card. asserted "definitely won't fold." 

Declares War PodolofC said the revised BAA 
The natiOnal loop was left with membership would be alJigned 

Oshkosh and Sheboygan, Wis., as follows: Ea tern division
Toledo, Ohio, Anderson, Ind., Tri- New York, Providence, Balti
Cities (Moline, Ill.) , Syracuse, N . more, Philadelphia, Washington 
Y., Flint, Mich., and a prospective and BO(;ton. Western division
Chicago entry. A Chicago fran- Minneapolis, Rochester, Chicago, 
chise was granted to Edward J. St. Louis, Ft. Wayne and 1\\
McNulty, Chicago, a steel tank dlanapolls. 
company executive. 

Leo Ferri~, manager of Tri- Paul Walk of the Indianapolis 
Cities and National league vice- Kaulsky's resigned as National 
president, issfied a "declaration of loop president and TOlYt Carneghie 
war" when the BAA late this qUi~ as publicitor during yester-

Nats Slam Browns, 6.2 afternoon invited the NBL to a day s break-up, I 
joint draft session. , During all of the scurrying be-

W ASHlNGTON (,If') - Washing- "There will be no respect of tween two noors of the hotel as 
ton pounced on Sam Zoldak tor player contracts and open war on I the four clubs dickered with their 
four runs in the sixth inn ing last signing players from now on," old le.ag~e and new . colleagues, 
night to defeat the St. Louis Ferris warned Maurice Podoloff I Commlsslonr Ward (Piggy) Lam
Browns, 6-2. Early Wynn limited who yesterday was re-elected bert sat in with his National 

'RUMMY' MACIAS the Browns to five hits to win BAA president for two years. league. 
Graduates to Coaching his third victory of the season. Ferris said the Minneapolis There was no comment on Lam-

___________________________________________ '_ bert's reported resignation from 

Hold-Infra-mural Nef ,Semi-fino/s 
Hillcrest league tennis players 

will fight it out this afternoon in 
semi-finals of the singles compe-

STRAND. LAST DAY. 
In Color 

"Thill 'Ilme for Keeps" 
- Border Feud-

rs Open 1:15-10:00-

(It; ',!~t!' r'lll} 
STARTS WEDNESItAY 

MElTON 
arTlI 
MOVIE! 

-CO-HITI-

.• ~ bb£~ 

KEEP 
WATCHING 
FOR-

tition. In the upper bracket, Bob 
Bocken~tedt meets Lyle Earney 
while Jack Linderman plays Don 
VonBerg~ 

Semi-flnal matches in five 
ail-university tourn ament. will 
be played off today and tamo,r 
row. In the handball sinf les 
playoff, Don Casady, Spencer , 
plays Bud Bour hton, Phi Delta 
Phi, aud Sid Cralger. Phi Kap
pa Psi, takes on the winner of 
the JJm Frick-South Quad 
match. 
In the handball doubles tQurn~y, 

Craig will pair with Richard Ford, 
Phi Kappa Psi, to Meet Charles 
Allee and Paul Sawyet, North 
Grand, in one semi contest. In the 
other brac::~ t, I';:: t:i Parker and 
Houghton, Phi Delta 

scheduled to play Jack Dana and 
Casady, Spencer. 

The ' "ummarlu: 
60-yard hilh hurdles-Won by Dave 

Meltvedt. Bcta Theta PI: second, E. 
Jonea , Sigma Epsilon; tJtlrd, John Glll
ncr, SIgma Alpha Epsilon . :08.4. 

I OO-y ard dash -. Won b,y Reyburn 
}(ruckman, Beta Theta PI; seloond, David 
Seibel, PhI Gamma Delta. : 10.9. 

4411 yard relay- Won by PhI Gamma 
Della (Frleta~, Hauer, Duchatme, Sel
bell; second, Phi Kappa P si. 
• Dloeus - Won by Larry WIUlma k. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon; leacme!. Jerry Long. 
phi Kappa PsI. 11.0 fl . 4 In. 

Runnlnll broad lump-Weln by Robert 
Albright. Sigma PhI Epsilon: second. Art 
Sterllni, SIgma Alpha Epdlon. 19 II. 
4\~ In. 

lIO-yard low hurdles-Won by Mike 
Giltner, SIgma Alpha Epollon. :31.1. 

5O-yard dash-TIe. John Duchannc, 
Phi Gamma Delta and Marvin Bendorf, 
Sigma Phi EpsUon; thlrd, Seibel, PhI 
Gamma D~ta. :06. 

Bob Michael and Howard Ho[fn,an 
to win the Hillcrest leallue canoe

out Ray 
The wln-

ALWAYS TOG.TllER 8bowll All:st. 4:I5I 'h15 ... ' :41 Po" 

DB. TAKES A WIFE Shown At 2:115, ~:U' ." l:tO p .... 

his commissionersh ip. 

Zarilla Leads Lea gue 
CHICAGO (.IP)- Al Zarilla, SI. 

Louis Browns outIielder, topped 
lhe brief American league batting 
race yestel·day with a .478 aver
age on 22 hits in 46 times a t bat. 

Ends Tonite • Bob Hope 
WHERE THERE'S LIFE 

SECRET of the WHISTLER 

( I • ". '1:.3 . 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

Iowa Tennis Team 
Topped by Chicago 

The University of Chicago, the 
black sheep of the Big Nine, play
ed like champions here yesterday 
to whip the Iowa tennis team, 8-1. 

The Maroons sw)pt ail six 
Singles matches and grabped two 
of three doubles contests. It was 
the fifth loss for the Hawkeyes 
who now hold a 5-5 season's rec
ord with four pre-tournamen t 
matches remaining. 

The summaries: 
Singles l 
'J'helmer (Chicago) deteated Newnam, 

6-2 6-2. 
Hlrschwald (Chicago) delea lJd Brown, 

2-/1 6-4. 9-7. 
Jernberg (Chicago) deleated Melli. 6-2, 

8-6. 
Komara. (ChIcago)' dcl.ated Has

brouck, 7-5, 6-1 . 
Londwehr (Chlcaio) deIeated CraIn, 

8-8, 6-4. 
Gruhn (Chicago) delealed Cathcart, 

4-6, 6·1 , 6-1. 
Doubl • • : 
Thelmer and Hlrschwald (ChIcago) de

leated Brown and Mett. 5-7. 6-1, 6-4 . 
(cated Newnam and Ha.bro\lck, 6-0, 6-1. 

Crain and Cathcart (Iowa) deCeated 
Landwher and Gruhn, 6-4, 6-2. 6-2. 

Jernberg and Kamaras (Ch icago) de-

• COLLEGE GOLF 
Mlch!ean IS. Ohio State \2 
WlscoMl n 15. Ind iana 12 
N otre Dame 14. Northw estern 13 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
AI! game. postponed 

5A11un GOIJ)WYH ,'"Iats 
Merle OBERON 
Brian AHERNE 
David NIVEN 

City high will play host to U
high today in a dual meet on the 
City high track at 4 p. m. 

A regular schedule of events 
wili be rup off with the exception 
of relays. There will be only the 
open dashes, hUl'dles and field 
events. 

This will be the first competi
tion fol' th'e two schools since they 
swept the titles at the Marion dis
trict mcet Saturday. The Hawklets 
won tnr class A title by squeezing 
past Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids, 
58-54 . U-high collected 67 3-4 
points in winning the class B 
crown with DeWitt running a 
poor second scoring 52. 

Embree Trims Chisox 
NEW YORK (,If')-Red Embree, 

who never has lost to Chicago, 
turned back the White Sox in his 
first start as a New York Yankee 
yesterday, 9-3. Homers by Bill 
Johnson, George Stirn weiss and 
Joe DiMaggio eased his task. 

Although Embree was nicked 
for a two-run homer by Taft 
Wright in the sixth and a solo 
homer by Dave Fhilley In the 
seventh, he allowed only six hits. 

Starts 

TODAY 

A FRANK STATEMENT 
BY THE . MANAGER OF 

-CAPIIOL 
THE 

t 

We are constantly asked by our patrons to brio; 

back to our I creen 9J"8(lt pictures of former years. 

One in particular ha l had many tepeated requests 

". "THE GREAT WALTZ" . 
" We are dellghted to announce that we hewe CJr1'CIDQ' \ 

ad with Metro Goldwyn-Mayer to re-presenl "THE 

GIWAT. ~1\LTZ" starting FRIDAY, MAY I'4th. 

"THE GREAT WALTZ" .is one of the m08t apectac:1Jlar 

productions 10 come from Hollywood. Its love Btowy. 
i 

lold aqaiDal a bac.kCJl'Ound of powerful dnunCl and 

Immortal JO~ SntAus lonos is as h.art~1)' 

puiq ·~· It 1& deli"hlful. 

LUISE RAINER. FERNAND GRA VET. and MILIZA 

KORIUS. one of the Ql'eateat volces of our time. head 

lts cast • . • 8uperb actors. 8uperb int.rpret.... of 

.melody and emotion. This story of two wOlDen who 

Proudly yours, 

Ernie PaDIlOi 

.T~E 

GREAT 
_WAlTZ 

' ..... .... .. 

AMllalCAN LEAGUE 

W L 
Clevela nd . . . ...... II 4 
P bUa.e lpbla ........ I! 6 
N .... Ye." .. . ....... Jl 6 
Wulolarloa . .. . . .... 9 9 
Sl. Loul • ...... .. .... 0 H 
Delrolt ......... . ... . 8 I]) 
Boslon •. . . . •••.•..•• , 11 
Oblearo . .......... .. S I! 

YeJterda)". Ke.u.'" 
Cleveland 12, Doston 1 
101 .... York 0, Oillearo S 
Waabln,ton 6, 8t. Loul, !! 
O nly ,.mel .cbelluled 

TodaY'1J Pitch ers 

PCT. GB 
.'118 
.700 
.1147 J 
.Il00 31~ 
A!9 4\~ 
.~oo .Ii 
.389 51~ 
.~ .. 8 

Cleveland at New Yorll-Lemon (a-J) 
v •. Reynold. (4-0) 

Detroit. .t Wuhlnlton (nl,ht )-Truck. 
(e-tJ "v.. Hadn er (1-8 I 

81. LOlli. a' P hl1adelDhl. (nl,M) 
stephen. ('-0) VI, Mar.hUdon (~- t) 

Ch le.a,o, at Boston-Mou lder (O-l) v . 
Kr ...... r 0-0 

O nly ,amel ICheduled 

triple.Play Trips Bosox; 
Cleveland Sweeps, 12-7 

BOSTON (JP) - With Manager 
Lou Boudreau starting a triple
play and Larry Doby and Joe 
Gordon homering, the Cleveland 
Indians made a clean sweep of a 
three-game series with the Boston 
Red Sox -yeiterday with a 12-7 
t{iumph. 

Boudreau launched the triple
killing when Pinch-hitter Bill 
Goodman lined to him in the 
eighth innln~. The Indians' pilot 
doubled up Wally Moses at sec
ond base and gave Gordon ample 
time to nail Birdie Tebbetts off 
first. 

TBRSE-I LEAOUE 

NATIONAL Ll!AGUE 

W L 
St. Loul . ........ .. .. 11 0 
PIIl.b"rlb .... , ..... 11 7 
Ne"" York .......... 11 '7 
Brookl),n ........... 9 JI 
Pbllade lphla .... ' ... 9 I' 
Bo.toll .............. 0 I. 
Obi .. ,. . ............ 7 I' 
Ol •• lnnall ..... . ... 7 IS 

Yesterday's ltelllU. 
PlIllburrh ., Brooklyn: 
.80 ton 6, St. Lou •• 0 

PCT. 01 
.m -
,Ill -
.111 -
.1lI III 
.m 1'1 
.1lI 1'1 
.41! ... 
.. J 

Ne... York at Ohl .. ,o( '001,. .... 
rain) 

Today'. Pitcher. 

v.~'O~a~~~~. a)tl~~I .. r-New .... (~i1 
Plolladelphia 0' OIMlnnall-JuU ( .. ~ 

"I. Walt.ers (0-0) 
Bo.ton al 81. Loul. (nl,hll-V,,,,,, 

(S-O) va. Mun,er Cl·O) 
Only ,am" .cheduled. 

Bums Fall To Bues 
PITTSBURGH (,If')-Ralph Kin· 

er got a home run-his sixth-and 
a double last night to drive In 
three of Pittsburgh's runs as the 
Pirates beal the Brooklyn ])od. 

gers, 4 to 2. Elmer Riddle limited 
the Dodgel"S to five hits, includinc 
a homer by Bruce Edwards in the 
fourth. 

Bowling Meet Ends 
DALLAS (JP)- Except for a roll· 

off to determine tbe doubles 
championship, lhe Woman's In· 
ternational Bowling cong'ress calli! 
to a close last night with a total 
of $52,386 in prize money beinl 
distributed. 

INTRAMUlloAL SOFTBALL 
4:30 p.m. 

Lower C va. Upper B 
Lower 0 Vi. Lower A 
Quad E VI. Upper D 

Decatur at Waterloo (postponed, cold) Phi Epsilon PI vs. Theta XI 
Danville at Davenport (postponed, wei Ph i Kappa Slema vs. Slim a PhI Ep. 

(fround.) silon 
CENT&AL ASSOCIATION PI Kappa Alpha vo. Sigma Chi 

Cl!nton 8t Hannibal (po.tponed. rain) Profcsslonal le.gue w inner I v •. Pro-
(poslponed , rain) [esslonal winner n 

I fO·NIGHT! 
1:45 P. M. 

IN ADDITION TO OtJIt 
REGULAR SHOWING 0#1 

"CARY and 
The BISHOP'S WIFE" 

W,'", • SNEAKING" Anothn
WOW! CCliit TEoII You A Thill4 
Abo.t It ... &'1- DEptnd 011 It) 

We "CNEAK* ~ ~ 'Int., 
ONE SHOWING OF "SNEAK PREVIEW" 7:4~ P.M. 

iii "bill Strett" ~ 
'".... a.IM IIiIIbI" f IIIII! 

.. ANNE REVERE BARBARA O'N£lL' MTWE SC HAFER 

.. 



• • 

Qua~, Kappas, I. 
Pi Phis Win 
101 Sing Finals 

Two women s choruses, Kappa 
KapJ)a Gamma and Pi Beta Phi, 
tied for top honors in the Univer
sity Sing finals Sunday nigh t in 
Macbride auditorium. The Quad
rangle chorus won fi rs t place in 
the men's groups for the third 
('OIlsecutlve year. This record en
litles them to keep theIr "travel
ing" trophy permanently. 

The Kappa Kappa Gamma 
chorus, directed by Helen While, 
Oiinton, sang "Blue Moon" and "I 
Dream of You." Florence Strate, 
JCeokuk: directed the Pi Beta Phi 
group in "The Desert Song" and 
"Old Woman in the Shoe."" The 
Quadrangle chorus, under the di
rection of J ohn Craven, Brooklyn, 

Marie 
Miller 

N. Y., sang "Nola" and "Jonah." MR. AND MRS. RODNEY D. MILLER. Oelwein. announce the 
Judges were Charles W. Davis enga«ement jmd approaching marriage of their dau,hter, MarIe 

and Katharine LaSheck, music de- !gelyh, to John K. Anderson, 80n of Mrs. MarKUerite Anderson. 
plrtment instructors, and Delores no E. BurUnrton street. Miss MUler was &'nduated from Oelwein 
Sallflders, City high school in- hIgh sohool and Is a senior In the university home economics depart
structot. They based their deci- mtht. SM Is a member of Alpha XI Delta. s()(llill ororlty. I\tr, And
sions on Intonation, diction, inter- erson was gradualed from City high school and is now a Junior 
pretation, variety of song al'- In the university colle&'e of liberal arts. The wedding wUl be held 
Iingements, stage presence and June 6 at Oelwein. 
deportment, Dnd quality and blend I --__ --~ ___ --,-__ 

. of voices. I 
Mrs. Howard W. Gordon, 1948 

representative mother, presented 
the trophies. Jerry Feniger, Dav
enport, acted as master-of-cere-
mMies. • 

Other choruses competing in the 
UW A-sponsored contest were Cur
rier Chorus II, Della Delta Delta, 
Hillcrest, Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
and Sigma Chi. These groups 
were picked as winners in the 
semi-finals held April 19 and 26. 

Maty Frances Dahl, Cedar Falls, 
was chairman of the sing. 

Training fnds 

MARION LOUISE MICKEY, 
Clinton, a graduate of SUI 
school of nU~8lnr, has eompleted 
her stewardess training for 
American Airlines, April 29, at 
Ardmore. Okla. Daughter of 
Mrs. Dora -Mickey, Cllnfun, she 
received her R·N. and B.S. 
degree In nunlng from SUI. 
Prior to joining the airlines Miss 
Mickey was an army nurse fol' 
iwo.Years in the PhiUpplne' and 
Japan. She was attached to the 
Birmingham VA hospItal In Van 
Nuys, Calif., I\nd the Univenity 
of illinois hospital. 

------

24· Men Initiated 
By Delfa .Sigma Pi 

Twenty-lour men have been 
initiated ,"to Delta Sigma Pi, 
international commerce fraternity. 

The men are Bob Bunn, Water
loo; Y(illiam D. Brooks, Shellrock; 
Esmond Cassaidy, Bonaparte; Ar
thur Clauss, Cedar Rapids; rtO
bert Dykema, Manchester; John 
Fostel\ Bloomfield. 

Russell Hl!.nSen, GutiU'le Cen
ter; KC'nnelh Mitchell, North Eng
lish; Charles Ruhl, J ohn Ruh l, DOli 
Lapeht1 lI(ld BoU Dllas(!,h, all " of 
Daven porI. I 
Ear~ Scheinols) dreigh tOl1, .Neb. ; 

Russell Stark, Hudson ; Jack A.I 
• Smith: BerWick; Clayton Wood, 

Stewartsville, Mo.; Truman Wood
ard, West Des Moinesi Nevin 
Woodward, Whittemo~. 

Carroll Voelkers. Wheatland; 
Morris Goddard, Laurens; Robert 
Long, JoMt, lU.; John McGill, In
dependence; Dick Hedlund, Mo
line, Il1., and Evcrett Diehl, Wa
)lelia. 

Hillcrest Pla .. s Barbecue 
At City ParI( Sunday 

The Hillcrest association will 
hold a' bar&eeue Sunday at City 
park. All Hillcrest residents and 
their ~UeitS: planniqg to attend 
should meet at the park at 3 
p. m. 

• Softbll il . anq Qthec games will 
be played. ' Those' in chargc arl! 
AarOn . Jones, Wilmette, Ill.; Rog
er Hanson, Rake, Iowa. and Ray 
lierney, Perry. 
" -_._--_. 

Everette Poots Enlists 
iv~rette Poots, Jr. , 625 S. Clin

ton street, left yesterday for a 
fl~-year enhstment in the army 
IIIllRhanized cavalry, according to 
BIt. O. A. McClung, local army 
retruiling officel'. 
, 
ENROLLMENT INCREASED 
During the 11 years Charles 

MI'. and Mrs. Will iam Berg
"man, 201 W. Park road, are the 
parents of an eight-pound, foul'
ounce son born Sunday at Mercy 
hospitaL 

A son, weighing six-pounds, fif
teen-ounces was born to . Mr. and 

• 
were Vincent Austin Bell, A3, 
Morrison, Ill., and Robert Charles 
Meyer, A2, Davenport. 

Oharles F. Moerke, A2, Burling
ton, spent the weekend at home. 

Mrs. Robert Hanrahan, 530 N. Joan Law, A4, was the guest at 
Dubuque street, yesterday at 
Mercy hospitaL the home of her uncle ahd aunt, 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Finkbine. in 

Mary Donovan, 409 S. Summit 
street, returned recently from a 
two-day state convention of the 
Catholic Daughters of Amet'ica in 
Muscatine. 

Des Moines last weekend. 

'Years Ago' To Open 
Friday At U Theater 

The Rev. and Mrs. Donavan G. Ruth Gordon's "Years Ago" 
Hart motored to Kansas City. Mo., op~ns in t~e Uni~ersity theater 
last night accompanied by Mrs. Fnday evenmg. Dn'ected by Har
Edith Lake, grandm9ther of Mrs. old Cra in of the dramatic arts de
Hart. I partmenl, the play wlll run until 

I The Harts will return to Iowa M~y 22 exce~ling M~y 16. Tic
City Wednesday. ke,s are available 10 room 8A 

Schae[fer hall. 

Pat McDermott, A3, Des MOines, ' . Members of the cast are WU-
spent the weekend at home. llam Morgan, Elizabeth McKee, 

Virginia Ann Read, A4 Water
loo; Katherine McNama;ra, A4, 

I Winterset, and Mary Louire Moore, 
A4, Des Moines, spent the week
end at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Barnes, 
Dysart, spent Mother's day week
end ' visHing their daughter Mar
garet, A3, Currier hall. 

Wendell L. Rehnblom, A2, Stan
hope; Frank AI, and Jack HartJe, 
A2, Des Moines; William E. Met
calf, AI, Des Moines, and John 
Robert Fulton, A2, Le Claire, vis
ited at home last weekend, 

William B. Kingkade, A4, 
Ames, and Earl F. Schein I, C4, 
Creighton, Neb., visited a t Ames 
over the weekend. 

J acqueline Brookes, Joyce Bahr, 
Jack Moore, Emory Windrem, 
Raymond Hill and Patricia Lan
nert. 

City Engineer Issues 
Three &uilding permit& 

Three building permits, one Cor 
an $'8,500 residence and garage, 
were issued by the city engineer 
yesterday. 

Eli Braverman was gtanted per
mission to construct the residence 
at 712 River .street. Paulsen and 
Paulser), West 13ranch, a,re the 
contractors. 

Other permits were issued to: 
Mrs. Louis Voparll-~or remodel

ing her residence in ~ast Iowa Ci. 
ty at a co t of 2,000 and .. 

Spehding the wee~~nd at home-

W. W. Andrlik, who will enclose 
a porch at 519 N. Governor for 
$200. I 

COKE AND .MUSIC 
,FOR t HAPPY' . MOMENTS 

1 . ~ 

; 

I( ' / 

I 
" >- • 

way .• . !Jot" 
tradt-marla mean the same l!.ing. , 

• 

, . 

" 

IOTTlfO UNDER AUTHOIITY OF THE tOCA·COlA COM~AHT IV 

; . 

Meeti ... s, Speec;heI 

Town 'n' 
Camp(Js 
CATHOLIC DAUGHTE1l8 ...... 

TI'u! Catholic Daughter of Ameri
ca wlll elect officers at a business 
meeting at 8 p. m. toda~ in the 
Knights of COlumbus clubrooms. 
Mrs. Margaret Welsh, grand re
gent, will report on The recent 
state convention in Muscatine. 

CRAFT GUILD - The toymak
ing group of the Iow!i City Craft 
guild will meet with MrS. F. G. 
Higbee, 320 Ronalds street, at 2 
p. m. tody. Members will do 
Swedish embroidery and tinwork. 
All guild members interested in 
the e projects are welcome to at

· t1!nd. 

EAQLES--A Jomt meellng of 
oWcers and committeemen of 
the Engle lodge will be neld in the 
Engle hall at 8 p. m . today. 

IOWA DAMES-The University 
of Iowa Dames Sewing club will 
meet with Mrs. Judy Langland, 
1818 N. Dubuque street, tomorrow 
at 8 p. m. Mrs. Bea Tucker will be 
assistant hostess. Those planning 
to attend should caU Mrs. Tucker, 
80476. 

• 
IOWA WOMAN'S Ct.UB -

Memher5 of the IOWa Woman's 
'club will meet in Reich's pine 
room Thursday at 2:30 p. m. 

JONES CIRCLE - The Jones 
circle uf the Presbyter/an church 
will meet with Mr!!. Stanley Davis, 
36 Prospect place, tbmorrow at 
1:30 p. m. AlI!lstant hostesses will 
be Mrs. Ray Siovata and Mrs. Wil
lian Wright. Mrs. Harold Vester
mark WlIi leild t!evotionals lind 
Mrs. Donald Guthrie will speak 
on "Out Mexican Neiahbors." 

LETTER CARRIERS-Members 
of the Letter Carrier's auxiliary 
will meet at the home of Mts. Sam 
Hershberger, 728 Oakland street, 
today at 2:15 p. m. 

NEW1\IAN CLUB-Election of 
Ne inan club offIcers {or the com
ing year will be held tonight be
tween 6 and 8 p. m. at the Catho
lic student cehter, 108 ~Lean 
street. The regular meeting wiU 
be held at 7:30 p. m. 

RELIEF CORPS-The Women's 
Reliet Corps will meet at 2 p. m. 
today in the Community build Lng 
for a regular business meeting. 

SEA.LS CL'ilB-Members 01 the 
WRA Seals club will meet at 5:30 
tonight at the Fitzgerald boat 
house for a canoe picnic. 

THETA SIGMA rID-There 
will be an electlol'l of officers at 
the Thela Sigma Phi meeting to
night in room WIOI, East hall. 
Rehearsals for Matrix Table witt 
also be held. 

UNIVEllSITY ~"'UB-The Uni
versIty club will hold ' a · Kensing
ton tea at the clubrooms Thursday 
Irom 2 to 5 p. m.Election of offi
cers will be held and Prof. Sybil 
WoodruH of the home economics 
del!artment will give a short talk. 
Mrs. Fred Fe"ling will be in 
charge, assisted by Mrs. R. A. 
Kuever, Mrs. O. Nybakken and 
Mrs. Robert Ebel. 

Members are asked to bring 

, , 

Rev. Sanks' Heads 
Protestant Council 

The Rev· Robert R. Sanks, dir
ector of Wesley foundation, was 
elected chairman of the Protestant 
Advisory council, it was announ
ced yesterday. 

Grace Hadley, Congregational 
student director, is the new coun
eil ·secretary. The council consists 
of ministers and religious directors 
wlio work with Protestant groups 
on campus. 

The advisors on the council re
present Baptist, Congregational, 
Christian, Methodist, Presbyterian, 
Et>lseopal. L.S.A. and St. Paul's 
Lutheran student groups. 

The YMCA, YWCA and the 
un I versi ty's schoot of religion alSo 
have advisors on the council. 

Edwin Cram to Assist 
fn Local Red Cross 
Water Safety Courses 

Edwin C. Cram, American Red 
Cross field representative, arrived 
In Iowa City yesterday to assist 
with water sa1ety coUrses spon
sored by the J ohnson county 
chapter of the Red Cross. 

"Responsibility of Water Safety 
Instructors" will be Cram's topic 
of discussion before memt>ers at 
the water safety instructors course 
in tte women's gymnasium at 7:15 
tonight. 

This afternoon Cram will speak 
on "Water Safely" be fate a gen
eral assembly of the Iowa City 
Junior high school. He will talk 
to students of Cjty high school 
tomortoW morning. 

Cram, formerly oC Prescott, be
came a field representative in first 
aid, water sarety and accident 
prevenlion in 1942. 

'He Is a graduate of Iowa State 
TeacherS college and has an M. A. 
from the University of Iowa. Be
lore hl$ work with the Red Cross 
he was a physiCal education teach
er In Des Moines and West Des 
Moines public schbols. 

Mrs. Hedges To Head 
Iowa City PTA CO!Jncii 

Mrs. Ivan L. Hedges, 331 N. Van 
Buren street, was elected presl
dedt of the Iowa City .PTA coun
cit at a meeting last night in the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company assembly room . 

blh"r newly-elected council ot
flcers inr-lude Mrs. Allyn Lemme, 
603 S. Capitol street, first vice
president; Mrs. Margaret McGin
nIs, 117 E. Davenport street, sec
ond vicc-president; Georgia Black, 
treasurer. and Margaret M. Sch
indhelm, 218 E. Market, secretal·Y. 

John Byers To Train 
S/ Sgt. John L. Byers, son of 

Mrs. Bernice Byers, 1231 E. Col
lege street, will particplate in 
training maneuvers this month in 
the Kentucky-Tennessee border 
region. according to information 
from Fort Bragg, N. C. 

Byers is a member of the 82d 
Airborne division baM stationed 
at Fort Bragg. 

their own handwork. 

W. O. M.-Graduate regents of 
the Women .of t)1e MooSe will meet 
at the home 01 Lena Myers, 620 
N. Unn street, at 8 \>. m. today. 

The library committee wlU meet 
at 8 1). m. today at the home of 
Arnold Fountain, 26 W. Court 
street. 

It's lob Eberly's waxing of "You Can't Run 
. Away F'~m Love." - Decca Recotd Releels. 

BOB EBERLY, the rqrnulltic ballat! sing!"f, 
gives some old but good advi ce to ct:ddlcGomc

twosomes on this eliek-dise. 
, I 

~nd B ob has another ~ood word lot • 
·smolCerS. Ag-Bo~ s:ngs it, I I've tried a lot 
of different brands of c:gQrcttes~ut 
Camels suit me best." 

Try Carnell {)fI your liT .Zone" - T f ~r T aste •.• 
T for Throat. See for yourself why, with Bob ;t::berly 
and countless other $mokers who nave tried and 

compared, Camels are the 
"choice of exper,jenc~." 

• 

Ashmead Schaeffer was president 
01 the Unlvenity of IowlI cnrofl
ment increased 230 peDCent. 

Coea-Cola BotWn .. WorD. Cedar ltaplda, Iowa I 
~ \ • ~ , ... '1M t_<".", c~"", I 

------~------------~--~--------~~ 

• 
f 

Plan 
. June 

Nuptials 

ANNOUNCEMENT 18 BEING l\lADE of the en&'acement and 
approachiDI' rnarria.-e of Gayle Everett, A4, dau&'bter of l\lr, and 
1Ifrs. Irvin F. Everett. ConesvlUe, Iowa. '" John T. Gartake, on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gartlke, 6t6 ecund avenue. The weddlnt will 
take place June 26 at Conesville, Miss lEverett Is a member of Zeta. 
Tau Alpha. soelal sorority. Gartake w .raduakd (rom Iowa City 
hleh school and Is ernployed In Iowa. City. 

Music Students To Present Two Recitals 
Music stUdents will present re

citals this afternoon in the north 
and south music hatts of the mu
sic building, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
announced yesterday. 

Both recitals will be at 4:10 p . 
m. and will be open to the public. 

Participating will be John Beer, 
John Drigas, Imogene Newcomer, 
Tom Richards, Richard Allen, 
Ralph DroHiDler, Mark Kelly, 
Vincent Brann. 

Ruth VornhOlt, Stan Van Osdal, 
Robert Jahns, Wallace Ash, El
bert Masmar, Robert Tyndall, Mrs. 

Aydelotte To Talk 
On Palestine. Issue 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte, .American 
secretary of the Rhodes schOlar
ship trust at the Institiute tor Ad
vanced Study, Princeton , N. J ., 
will address the Great Issues cla ss 
Thursday at 3:30 p. m. in the house 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Aydelotte'S topic will be "Un it
ed Nation Problems: Palestine." 
The public is Invited to attend. 

From 1940 until October, 1947, 
Aydelotte was director of the In
stitute for Advanced Study. He 
was president of Swarthmore col
lege from 11121 to 1940. Aydelotte 
also Is chairman of the oommittee 
of selection for the Guggcnheinl 
foundation. 

Aydelotte's son, Prof. William 
Aydelotte, is interim chairman of 
the SUT history department. 

Three Extension Staff 
Members Attend Meetang 

Three members of the univer
sity extension division staU are 
attending It three-day se 5\on ot 
the Amel'ican Association of Adult 
EducaUoh in Des Moines. The 
meeting began yesterday and ex
tends through tomorrow. 

Staff members attending are 
Deah Bruce E. Mahan, division 
director; l.ee Cochran, executive 
assistant, and John R. Hedge~, 
director, bureau of visual instruc
lion , 

• 
Frederick T. C. Yu, Sue Showalter. 

Charles P. Lehr, Lenore Breaw, 
John Tilroer, Patricia Dunn, Ruth 
Rce e, James Amo, Francis Wil
cox, Eloise Simmons anq Grunt 
EasQlam. 

The recitals will be the 45th 
and 46th ill the 1947 -.f8 student 
series. 

Appoint Committee 
On Proctor System 

Town Men's association last 
night voted to investigate the P08-
ihllity of establishing a proctor 
YSlem to coordinate the act!vlves 

ot town men and provide them the 
same benefits II'om univ rsity la
cUities as students in dormitories. 
Members 01 the investigating com
millee me Robert Crumley, Ro
bert Hoag and Dick Tanner. 

Wally Leiding was appointed 
chairman of the assoc.aLion acll
vities committee. 

For outstanding service to Town 
Men's II sociallon, the following 
were nl arded keys: Dr. Frederick 
S. Beebe, of the physical education 
department, {or assistance In the 
asocinlion intramural athletic pro
,rani; James P. Cochran; Robert 
F. Cnlmley; Len G. Everll; John 
T. Gl'e g; Harold C. Gro 8; Elmer 
F. Hentges; Robert T. Haag; kay
mond C. Hogan; Raymond J . 
Uudach k; Len J. O'Brien; Rex 
G. Parks ; James 1. Rose; Maurice 
L. Ro. e, and Wallace W. Teagard
en. 

Ha rold C. Gross was chosen as 
th1! association representative to 
St'Jdent Organizations association. 

To Sponsor 'Fun Night' 
The Iowa City recreation ccnter 

will sponsor an adult {un niglft 
for married couples only lrom 7 
p. m. to 10 p. m. tonight in the 
Community bull d ing'. 

Ping pong, bowling, roller skat
Ing and pool will be available to 
all marr ied couples attending. No 
admission will be charged. 

Student Fails Twice 
But SU- Rule Course 

Saves Engineer 

"It at first you don't succeed, 
try, try a,ain"-or try something 
different as the engineering col
lege did. 

It all happened when a student 
in Prof. J. W. Howe's hydraulics 
course failed twice. 

The student's case looked hope
less. Howe suggested that he drop 
school and enter the p lumbing 
business. The student had been 
earning his way 1hrough school by 
doing plumbing work. 

The student told the professor 
that he thouaht he could pass the 
tests if given more time. In an 
interview, the professor found that 
the s tudent made his computations 
by longhand. 

"But why don't you use the 
slide rule?" the professor asked. 

"Because I'm afraid of it on 
anything important," said the stu
dent. 

Howe explained that then was 
the time when the slide rule was 
very Important. 

Following the interview, Howe 
and Prot. C. J. Posey decided tha t 
it mlllht be a good idea to set up 
a cour In which a student could 
learn the use of a slide rule. 

The followIng semester they re
organited a twa-hour course in 
engineering problems for sopho
mores In engineering. 

Students in the course make 
1heir own tables of natural loga
rithms and !rom thllt layout their 
own lide rules. 

"They understand the slide rule 
better it they make it themselves," 
Po ey declared. "It takes a s tudent 
four or five hours to compute the 
table and make one the first time." 

Howe pointed out that it is much 
sater to use a slide rule than to 
use longhand. "Six times eight is 
always 48 on the slide rule Jlnd 
never 52. 

"We sholV them a great many 
stunts of the slide rule In that 
course," Howe added. 

Incidentally, the student that 
failed Howe's hydraulics course 
took it again a.nd passed it after 
having had the tWO-hour slide 
rule cour e. 
"~ow he's a very successful 

engineer 8S a plant superln ten
de n Howe commented. 

Wesley Foundation 
Elects Buxton Head 

Edward Buxton, Wateroo, was 
elected president of Wesley 
toundation during Methodist stu
dents' election week which en.ded 
Friday. 
. Other o!!lcers named in the an
nual ele¢lon were Georgona 
Fal!, Elgin, sec.relar')'; Dave Tay
lor, Derby, treasurer; Henry Jaec
kel, Hamburg, program chairman; 
Mary Loulse Anneberg. Carroll, 
social chairman; Fred Nordstorm, 
Shenandoah, publiCity, and Robert 
Kerns, Marion, personnel chair
man. 

The new editor of the fou nda
tion newspaper, WSUI, Is Richard 
Hiott, Modesto, Cal. 

Buxton is vlce-president of the 
Student Chrisitian council ond a 
member of Phi Kappa Sigma, na
tional social fraternity. He atten
ded Iowa State college for two 
years befure coming to SUI. 

CAM~lS 
, are the. choice 
of e){~;ence 

with mel 
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Ave Objects 
To US Policy 
'In Palestine 

Nation To Produce Third Largest Wheat 
, Crop in History; Largest Export Expected 

Mayor Koser Looks at Train of Tomorrow 
. . .. 

The Johnson county American 
Veterans committee strongly ob
jected Sunday night to the United 
States policy in Palestine and to 
the so-called Communist scare at 
home. 

In a telegram to President Tru
man, the chapter expressed its 
"contempt" lor America's reversal 
on the partition plan for Palestine. 
The plan was passed by the Unit
ed Nations general assembly Nov. 
27, but the U. S. recenU:l! offered a 
United Nations trusteeship plan 
instead. 

AVe, asked the President to sup
port purtition and urged a UN' po
llce force to enforce su~h partition 

By OVID A. MARTIN 
WASH1NGTON (JP}-An official 

report indicated yesterday the 
nation will produce its third larg. 
est wheat crop in history. 

Tbe important winter wheat 
crop made good progress in April, 
except in parts of the southern 
great .plains, said the crop report 
issued. by the agriculture depart
ment. 

Prospects on' May 1 were for a 
total of 1,117,000,000 bushels of 
bread grain. The largest crop was 
1,364,000,000 last year. Production 
on the 19~6-45 period averaged 
890-mllli06. 

A crop of the size indicated 
would permit the United States to 
share at least SOO-million bushels 
with shortage areas abroad during 
the crop year beginning July 1 
Exports this crop year are expect
ed to be about 482-mlllion-the 
largest annual shipment by this or 

any other country in history. 
The department estimated the 

fall-sown winter wheat crop at 
about 825-million bushels-a de
cline of about 15-million from its 
forecast of a month ago. This 
small drop reflected deterioration 
in the southern great plains, 
where it has been dry. 

No oUicial estimate of spring 
wheat wiIJ be available' until next 
month, but officials said average 
yields should produce 272-mUlion 
bushels of this type of wheat. 

Generaliting on over-all crop 
prospects, the ,office said sat
isfactory progress of. spring farm 
work-delayed by wet weather in 
March-was possible during most 
of I April in practically all of tpe 
country east of the Rockies. West 
of the Rockies, the season has 
been cool and was said to be from 
two to three weeks late. . In the event the UN does not 

enforce partition, the message 

~~~ti~~~~ . ~~b~goS, a~~:~f ~~~ University High Awards Athletic Letters 
Zionists and immediately recog
nize the Jewish state that suppos
edly will be proclaimed May 15. 

The members decided to send a 
letter to Iowa senators and repre
sentatives about the Mundt bill, 
called the "Subversive Activities 
Control act of 1948." 

"We feel this is an utter viola
tion of the bill of rights, threaten
ing the rights of all Americans, 
under the guise of protecting them 
tram communism. The bill is a 
direct step toward fascism-to
ward 0 police state," the letter 
said. 

Lew Gleekman, who ft, roposed 
the letter, said the Mundt bill 
would give the U. S. attorney gen
eral sale discretion as to what is 
or is not a Communist-front or
ganization. 

The civil rights of Edward Con
don, director of the bureau of 
standards, "have been abridged by 

Thirty-three University high 
school students were honored last 
week at the annual letterman's 
banquet at the school. 

Bob Rasley was toastmaster and 
Leonard Raffensperger, coach of 
the university freshman Jootball 
squad, was guest speaker. 

Stud1mts who received football 
letters ·were John Carson, Bob 
Aikin, Ronald Coldsnow, Bob Oje
mann, 'Eugene Jennings, Don Can
ney, Frank Copeland, Doug 
Dierks, Merrltt Ewalt, Vincent 
Harney, Jack Holdeman, Dick La
rew, Harold Larew, A r n old 
Schnoebelen, Claude Williams and 
Dick Lierle. 

Basketball letters were award
ed to Fritz Harshbarger, John 
Carson, Bob Crum, Doug Dierks, 
Denny Hagler, Curtis Miller, Jack 
Neuzil, J;3ob Ojemann, Bob Rasley 
and Dick Lierle. 

the malicious attacks on him by Bob Crum, Bob Ballantyne, Don 
the house un-American activities Camp, Denny Hagler, William 
committee," another letter to Mr. Hebl, Dale Irwin, Dick Reichardt 
Truman stated. and Jerry Squier got letters for 

In view of Condon's own re- . 
quest that the President release the I FI" CI b G 
federal bureau of investigation ymg u roups 
letter he now holds concerning , 

Condon's loyalty, the AVC asked Anend IC Meet"lng 
Truman to "make public" that let-

te;he group also del~gated 'Bernie Desp'ite Weather 
Yadoff, A3, Iowa Clty, to repre-
sent them at the state board of Despite bad weaiher, 42 visiting 
educ<ttion meeting today at Vin- , planes landed at the municipal 
ton. I airport Sunday morning for the 

With members of local political Iowa Flying club's breakfast and 
groups. Yadoff wiIJ ask the board Hying club manaiement confer
to allow political candidates to . elice. 
make speeches on the SUI campus. The weather prevented speak-

Gamma Eta Gamma 
Installs New Officers 

Newly elected oficers of Phi 
chapter of Gamma . Eta Gamma, 

ers from arriving on time, can
cSllling scheduled discussions. In
stead, John Donnell, club presi
dent, spoke about the local club's 
insurance and maintenance prob
lems. 

legal fraternity, have been in- Ken Olson, Milwaukee, Iowa, 
stalled. added some hints on flying club 

Those elected we r e Walter safety. 
Brown, Dubuque, president; Lou- The conference, origInally 
is ~chuler, Griswold, vice-presi- scheduled for May 2, was post
dent; Richard Kellogg, Missouri poned 'because 01 heavy rains. 
Valley, publicity chairman; James Invitations had been sent to 
Prichard, Storm Lake, recorder; flyers in Iowa and surrounding 
Rob e r t Anderson, Centerville, states, according to Donnell. 
treasurer; Norman Pet e r s a It, Scheduled speakers included 
Councii Bluffs, scholastic chair- Frank Trumbaer, Kansas City, 
man; Max Werling, Tipton, social Mo.; Harvey Sexauer, Iowa Aero
chairman; Fred Clark, Waterloo, I nautical commission; Jim Wathan, 
alumni chairman, and Ear I e Cedar Rapids; James Peterson, 
Hoover, Quincy, Ill., membership Iowa City, and Ralph · Baker, 
chairman. Omaha. 

ARROW CAN REALLY . 
FIT YOU TO A "T" 

SHIRT! 

Jndeed, yee I 

Our punning may he poor, .hut our T .hirta and 
basque shirta are well·niJb pedect 'for p1f, teDDi.a, 
and beach wear. 

Fine, full-combed cotton T 'ehm. from '1. Duque 
ahirtl in IOlid colors and .etripee from 11.25. 

ARROW SHIRTS:antJ' Ti'E$' - ~ UNDERWEAR • fiANDKIlCHllN • SPORTS SHilts 

r 

cross country. 
Track letters were S:warded to 

Merritt Ewalt, Bob Aikin, Ken
neth Alberts, Larry Ashlock, Bob 
Ballantyne, John Carson, Bob 
Crum, Doug Dierks, Bob Ewalt, 
Denny Hagler, Fritz lind Karl 
Harshbarger, Harold La r e w, 
George Meier, Curtis Miller, Bob 
Ojemann, Dick Reichardt, Arnold 
Schnoebelen, Jerry Squier and 
Dick Lierle. 

1l\IAYOR PRESTON KOSER took a day oft from running Iowa City yesterda.y and piloted General 2 "WHAT'S OM BREWING IrERE?" the mayor asked as he took • 
Motors super-deluxe Train of Tomorrow part of the way between JQwa City and Davenport, The look-see at the chrome -lInlshed kitchen. IncldentaUy, the kit· 

University high school coaches, 
Louis Alley, C. O. Green, Nick 
Avelchas and Prof. M. F. Car
penter were also honored at the 
banquet. School cheerleaders 
Barbara Lewis, Rose Van Scoyoc, 
Letitia Dawson, Kay Freyder, 
Evelyn Smith also attended. 

Pool-
(Continued from Page 1) 

\ 
city can begin construction." 

Alderman C. F. Mighell be
lieved a new city hall should have 
the same location as 1he present 
building. No action was taken, 
pending the zoning and planning 
commission, report. 

• • • 

train was hitting about 60 per with "CaSey" Koser at the throttle. 

The council rescinded a resolu
tion passed two weeks ago which 
provided a 5-cents an hour pay 
increase for street department 13 TESTING THE Sm p-TO-SHORE PHONE, the mayor rot a. taste 
workers. The measure had never I of a. new-fa.ng-Ied gadg-et. ActualJy the 2,000 hp train has three 
been signed by Mayor Preston phone systems; shlp- to -shore, Inter-communications and a. illation 

chen is completely vis1ble to passengers· 

4 ALL TIRED OUT from mea.nderlnr ~hrough the three levels of each ot the four passenger 'cars, the 
mayor leaned back in an astro· dome seat (level three, and digested the train's many new features With 

News Director Bob Redeen ot WOC, Davenport. (Datly Iowan Photos by Phil Miller) 
Koser, and the council decided to I plug-In circuit. 
study the resolution further. 

Bids on a recently proposed ' :-,. ......... =-",...,......,...-,...--..., ___ ....,..,.,."..,------::--~_:__=_=__:_:::_::_~-_::_--__ =_=_--=.~-'--... -----='-----:----;----:;--------
sewer construction program were 
rejected by the counciL Engineer 
cost estimates for construction of 
the sewers-which were to be in
stalled in several streets - was 
$15,811 .66. 

A bid of $18,987.25 from Hen
nesey Brothers in Marion, Iowa, 
\Vas more than the allowable 10 
percent over the cost esttmate. It 
was the only bid received. 

CHILD WELFARE FINDINGS 
Parents and other interested 

persons may obtain recent scient
ific findings on child welfare by 
writing to the department of pub
lications of the university. 

OLDEST SCHOOL 
The SUI college of law is the 

oldest west of the MissiSSippi, 

. . 

'ARROW \ 

Speech Text by Baird, 
Thonssen Published 

"Speech Criticism," a book of 
critical standards for speech ana
lysis, by Prof. A. Craig Baird of 
the University speech depar tment 
and Pro!. Lester Thonssen, City 
College, New York, recently has 
been published by Ronald Press, 
New York. 

Used by graduate students in 
spcech at SUI, the book is intend
ed as a systematic disciple for ad
vanced courses in rhetoric and 
oratory. 

Thonssen, who is editor of r e
search studies for the Speech As
sociati':m of America, received his 
M. A. and Ph. D. degrees at SUI, 

SHIRTS 
white $1 
striped $J65 

Di9P m today ODd sce our fme spring assortmen~ of 

J=o:gAg~}'J)~t!:" basqt~e 8h~ and under;~ear •. ..; 

BR.EMERS 

EVER MEET AN AD 
• 

---------
MOST ~ds have work to do-selling goods oi'

semcee. 
I am an ad. But I'd jUst like to talk with you and 

tell you how important advertising is to America 
'-:-and to you. 

No matter what kind of job you have, your pay 
check depends in the last analysis on somebody 
selling something to somebody else. And advertis
ing is the fastest, cheapest "!fay ever devised of sell
ling goods and services. 

.HIH'S HOW U. I. NAnON-I 

,AL INCOMI ROil IN TH.: 

'LAST '6 YIAII-THI GcXD-! , . . 

:.N AO' 0' ADV'.""NG; 

'1946 

"' ....... ,n .......... " oIllv .... for you .. yOl'ln I. 
unequcMeclln _II Itltfoty. Aclvwtflln. It~ped ,.. 
lit .. • "", ... 1-" ... , ... tYM .,.. ""1" to ~' .......,,' .... w.~ ___ . _ 

-........ 
So every ad you see or hear starts an endlesS' 

chain that leads to more and better jobs fo(all 
When more goods are sold, there are more jobi 

in the factory-more jobs in the mines and farms 
to supply the goods the factory uses. More jobs at 
"8anks, railroads, stores and other industries that 
benefit indirectly. 

, 

• 

That's why more and better advertising meanS 
bigger and better jobs-for you and everyone.' 
That's why advertising makes your job more secure// 

OTHE R WAYS ~~ 
ADVERTISING HELPS 

.~f 'YOU AND 
/~ YOUR FAMILY \f(~ - _ _1_....:....... 
~ ~ I Brings you better goods for Je .. money: 

'$1 2 Malees shopping more pleasant and 
~ • easier~ ~ 

,$f .. J Gears consumer demand to proclu~ > 
lion; to create prolptrlty~ • , 

·11Je . pal~ IOWal1 

Jl 
the 

Ii 
resl 

Ii 
tnJ 
)fal 

For 



few Know Real Meaning of. 
Communism, Socialism: Mosse 

By RAY EASTMAN 
How many persons in the state of Iowa know the real meanings of 

\he words "sociaUsm," "communism" lind "liberalism?" 
History Prof. George Mosse told the local League of Women Voters 

)'esterday he doubted that many do. 
He spoke at the league's regular luncheon meeting in the First 

English Lutheran church on "Can the .Middle Road in Europe Be 
Maintained?" 

Mosse believed the United States state department "is beginning to 
J'fali~e that European socialism 
and cOmmunism are not the same 
thing," but also believed the 
Nnerican people must be educat
td to the same rea Ina tlon. 

He 'described socialism as "the 
third torce" in Europe, the politi
cal and economic middle road Iy
illi between communism and fasc
Ism on the extreme left and right. 

Veterans Warned 
Against Accepting 
Readjustment Pay 

Veterans attending college un-The extreme ldeologies, Mosse 
lIeclared, attack the socialistic der federal subsistence allowances 
premise rthat economic planning are cautioned not to accept read
and political freedom can exist jUstment allowances after leaving 
together. They agree that Euro- college until their government 
pean economies must be planned, 
he said, but claim that, in the subsistence for school has been 
absence of economic freedom, discontinued. 
political rneedom also must be This warning came yesterdaY 
sacrJiiced. from the Iowa Employment Se-

"But we can see in England curity commission in Des Moines. 
today," Mosse pointed out, "that The commission, togl!ther with the 
the Labor government has lnstl- Veterans Administration, admini
tuted a socialistiC economy with- sters the GI bill. 
out suppressing political freedom." 

He felt that any attempts to 
restore capitalism in Europe 
would only be "pouring money 
down the drain." 

J 

Gracer Lightr Shadows Set Mood in Modern Dance 

"THE PRAYER," an or~nal dance composition by Ko e Marx Hanneler, JOWl\. Clly, was rebearsed by 
Miss Marmeler (left) and Anne Boitslg-nor, Buffalo, N.Y., lal~ ni,bt in the women 's IYmnaslum. "The 
Prayer" is one of several dance coml)OSltlons to be performed by members 01 WRA Orchesls club durlDC 
their annual "Studio NfcM" at 8 o'clock tomorrow nlrM In the mirror room of the women's nmnaslum, 
'A coftee hour In the socIal room will follow the performance. 

alone and destitute, xcept tor 

. - '!'1m JrAlLY roWlN', 'J'UISDXY, M'.IY U, lII4B-PAGE FIVE ., 

Ave Sends Food to Belgium 

FOOD AND CLOTRlNG FOR NEEDY BELGIANS rot underway 
last weekend on the lonc trip to the tH InhabItants or Villers-La
Bonne-Eau, a war-smashed vlllace near Bastocne. Jack McDoDourh, 
(left) chairman 01 the American Veteran committee'. villare drive, 
hands a parcel to Charles Klndl or the Thompson Transfer company. 
Lew Gleelunan, Iowa City, belJII In load Inc. 

(Dally Iowan Photil by Bill MJller) 

Application Deadline 
Set for Tax Credits 

Iowa City property owners who 
lire eligible for homestead lax 
credits must apply for their ex
emptions by July 1, 1948, accord
ing to City Assessor Frank Nes
vacil. 

Nesvacil and his deputies have 
been calling on local properly 
owners eligible for assessments 
and homestead tax credit to assist 
in filing for the hom stead ex
emption. The homestead t a x 
credit provisions result in deduc
tions up to $62.50 from taxes. 
Every owner living in Iowa City 
propery is ntitled to the credit, 
Nesvacil said. 

The maximum deduction ot 
$62.50 is given when the assessed 
valuatlon is $2,500 or greater. 

The property owner is responsi
ble ror filing tor the lax credit 
and (aUure to do so automaticnl ly 
waives l1is right to credit for the 
year, the assessor said. 

KXIC Begins Tests 
KXIC, Towa City's new com

mercial radio staUon, began power 
tests Sunday night, Herb Olson, 
program director, disclosed yes
terday. 

KXIC's first broadcast is sched
uled for Sunday, May 16. 

The film is delightful. H's not 
at all unlikely that even Jonson 
would have preferred it. Certainly, 
he would have for today's audl
ences. 

"The survival of a Europe free 
110m communism and fascism," he 
asserted, "depends on the tavor
able attitude of the United States 
toward European socialism." 

Veterans wlll be given allowan
ces for 15 days following the end 
9f the school semester, the com
mission said, and under no circum
stances should a veteran apply or 
accept readjustment allowances 
for unemployment until after this 
I5-day period. Finds French 'Vol pone' -- the one gold piece that chance has intellectual ribaldry that tascinat-

magnHicent piece of characteriza
tion. The scenes in which he re
acts to the comments ot his death· 
bed visitors, and his mad-a round
the-bed pursuit of .columba are 
marvelously funny, 

He would have the United 
Stales (I) revive east-west trade 
in Europe as advocated: by ECA 
Administrator Paul H{)fiman (2) 
continue the swing to support 
SOCialist parties as the state de
partment has done' in Germany 
and Belgium instead of backing 
ronservalive parties (3) push for 
social and land reforms in Europe 
"to compete with Russia on the 
level where it counts." 

• • • 
The league yesterday completed 

its annual election at officers by 
naming Mrs. Jack Adams, Mrs. 
H.A, Matti)l and Mrs. R.W, Van
derhoef to its nominating COmmlt
tee. 

League members also approved 
their budget and activities agenda 
tor the coming year· 

Program topics for the yea r will 
be (1) a study of Iowa City's 
waler supply with a view toward 
future action when the local water 
company's franchise comes up for 
renewal, and (2) a study of forms 
01 city government. 

Projects will stress (1) new 
techniques in getting out the local 
vote and (2) continued use of the 
league's local and county govern
ment handbook, "That's Where 
Your Money Goes." 

Mrs. R·W. Iverson reported on 
the league's national convention, 
held April 26-30 in rGand Rapids, 
Mich., 10 which she and Mrs. 
William Porter, the league's new 
president, were delegates. 

Callahan Files For Demo 
Nomination For Coroner 

George D. Callahan, 405 S. Sum
mit street, Saturday filed for the 
Democratic nomlnation for the of
fice of county coroner, according 
to Auditor Ed Sulek. 

Callahan has been acting coro
ner during the illness of Coroner 
Frank L. Love. 

County ofticiall\ said yesterday 
\hal the deadline for Wing for the 
June 7 primary had been advanc
ed to Saturday in"Stead of Friday 
as had been previously announced. 

Dr. Stephen C. Ware has filed 
for the Republican nomination for 
~~ner. 

Reslrve Officers to Meet 
Iowa City reserve officers will 

hold their regular meeting at 8 
p, m, today In reserve headquar
ters, 10ca1ed above the Iowa City 
Light and Power company, Presi
dent Graham Marshall announced 
yesterday, 

Following the business meeting, 
Col. Arthur l:r. Moehlman, profes
sor of education, will speak on 
"Security Intelligence." 

I 
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If a veteran wants to qualify fOr 
readjustment allowances after this 
period, he must be unemployed 
and willing to accept suitable 
work, the commission pointed out. 

Scouts To Get Awards 
Annual presentation ot merit 

badges and advancement In rank 
will be made by the Johnson 
county district Boy Scout board of 
review tomorrow night at 7:30 
p. m. in 1he scout offices 15\4 S. 
Dubuque street. 

Alan P. Graves, chairman of the 
review board announced that aU 
ranks except tenderfoot and eagle 
scout will appear for the ceremo-

A 'Mighty Good Show' 
* * * 

- With An Excellent Cast 

* * * By JACK O'BRIEN 
Purist scholars ot traditional noument of the hilarious circum'" 

Elizabethan drama-those who in- stances of the "foxy" merchant 
sist "give it to us as t'~ere writ who ieins last hour illness the 
or not at aLl"-may feel unhappy better, with the aid ot his servant, 
about some of the liberties Jules Mosca to milk substantial tokens 
Romains and Stefan Zwieg have of sympathy Irom his miserly 
taken with "Volpone," Ben Jon- "friends," is nicely in keeping the 
son's comedy of vice and avarice spirit of happily satiric-comedY 
among Venetians of about the turn that flavors most of the play. 
o! the 16th cen tury. There is greater irony in Mosca 

nies. Others may feel that the two tossing away his master's coveted 
20th century authors were more wealth at the end of the play

Two Pay Court Fines aware of the fact that "Volpone" leaving himself, by choice, right 
was comedy-and pretty wonder- where he was at the begininng of 

Two persons were tined a total ful comedy _ ~han was Jonson the play-than in bis goini o[f to 
of $40 in police court yesterday. himself. the galleys lor the rest of his HIe, 
Both were charged with speedlng. Most everyone else will be con- the money reverting to the state, 

Ralph William !futls, Oxford tent with the feeling that it's as Jonson had it. • 
Junction, was fined $27.50 and merely n "mighty good show." There Is more biUerness in the 
George Lowery paid $12.50. In thE' present v~rsion, the de- sight of Volpone wandering oU 
----------------- ---------------------~--------~~----~------ ~ 

Ten Cases Set" for .District Court 
By NEAL BLACK 

Ten 11lw cases involving a total 
of $44,852.77 and a contested will 
action have been set for trial be
ginning next week in the Johnson 
county district court. 

Judge Harold D. E~ans will pre
side during the May term. "It 
looks as if it will be a busy term 
if all the cases come up for trial," 
Evans said yesterday. He specu
lated, however, that some of them 
will be disposed of before they 
reach the court room. 

Two cases in whiCh the City of 
Iowa City Is a defendant are 
slated for trial this term. 

In the case of Mable Mitchell 
vs. Iowa City, the plaintiff is 
asking for a judgment of $2,500 
for damages she claimed she sut
fered when she stumbled and fell 
on a defective sidewalk on Linn 
street. She claimed the city was 
negllgent in failing to maintain a 
proper sidewalk. 

Everett ~hlberg is stdng the 
City of Iowa City, Alice K. Mc
Collister, Elizabeth S. Koza and 
John S. Koza for damages he 
claimed he sustained when he fell 
in an open cellar way in the side
walk. 

Fehlberg asked judgment for 
$1,731. 

The other defendants in the case 
are the owners of property at 108 
S. Dubuque street. The cellar way 
in the sidewalk was in front of 
their property. Fehlberg claimed 
the city was negligent in allowing 
the nuisance of the open cellar 
door to exist. 

The suit involving the greatest 

IT'S GARDEN TIME 

claim for damages is Marvin for $257.94 for damages to his cor 
Topinka's suit against Margaret and $505 for injuries suftere(i by 
Worrell. Topinka asked $12,500 his daughter in his case against 
damages on each of two counts Dr. E. C. Howe, 
of malicious prosecution and slan- Howe has filed D counter claim 
der. for $306.55 for damage to his car 

He claimed Mrs, Worrell signed 
a criminal information against 
him charging him with rape. She 
later dismissed the charges, he 
said. He claimed the unfavorable 
publicity and alleged slander dam
aged his reputation. ' 

in the auto accident case. 
Alva A. LeGrand seeks a judg

ment for $1,725 in a suit resulting 
from an auto accident. Louis 
Stusak is the defendant in the 
case 

Fiye cas?s resulting from auto- The case of Harry R. Jenkinson 
mobile aCCIdents are on the docket 
for trial during the May term. I and Golda Jenkinson vs. the 

The largest claim and the first Washington National Insurance 
case set for trial is Fred Grellzel's company of Chicago, involves a 
suit against Norman L. Caskey claim of $1.000. 
and Dr. Phillip Cahn. The plaintiffs are the heirs of 

Greazel asked for a judgment a policy holder with the company, 
of $7,500 for damages lie claimed whom they said died during 
he suffered in an auto accident. World War II .• They claimed the 
Greazel said he was repairing a policy was tor $1,000 which the 
highway when he was struck by company hasn't paid. 
an auto driven by Cahn. The ac- The company claimed a provi
cident sfarted when a truck driven sion in the policy stated the com
by Caskey hit Cahn's car, Greazel pany shol1ld be liable if the person 
said. insured is killed in military serv-

Two cases, listed as Files vs. ice only to the amount at the re
Dautremont, resulted from the serve unless permission had been 
same accident. Mary Jane Files is obtained to be insUl'ed while in 
suing Grace Dautremont for $2,- the servic"e. 
059 in behalf o! 5-year-old Ste- The company claimed such per
phan Douglas Files who was in- mission was not obtained and len
jured in the accident. dered the amount of the reserve, 

L. O. Files asked for a judgment $268.28. 
of $2,000 for damages he claimed The contested will case Involves 
15-year-old Joanna Files sustained the estate of M. ·G. Koser. The 
in the accident. file in this case was not ava ilable 

John Ford is asking judgment yesterday in the clerk ot court's 
office. 

• 

tossed at his feet, than in his be
ing marched orr to prison- as 
Jonson hud Lt. 

Jonson admitted, in his dedica
lion te' "Volpon!!," that "my 
catastrophe may, in the strict rigor 
of cpmlc law, meet with censure 
. . . " He was less concerned with 
creating a bllwdy comedy of bad 
manners and salable mornls than 
in dramatically proving that evil 
Is ultimately punished and virtue 
rewarded. Despite some of its 
highly unmoral touches, Jon501\'S 
"Volpon " is a highly moral play. 

With some expurgations of dia
logue and an occasional pasteuri
zation of s!tuq tion, it could easily 
meet the restrictions of the film 
production code. Janson so pain
stakingly brough I justice to his 
characters In the fifth oct of his 
play, that this act seemed some
thing apart from'the four which 
preceeded it. 

The French tilm-makers realiz
ed, and wisely too, lhat it Is Jon
son's dialogue olld the ribald cir
cumstam'es which accompany his 
character. on their way to retri
bution that al"' the real merit of 
his play They had the vision to 
see that it was the moralizing 
which had 10 be diluted not the 
liner, more low-minded aspects oJ· 
the drama. 

at course, many of the things 
which amused Jonson and his con
temporaries are no longer side
splittingly funny to us. Licentious 
attacks upon wavel'ing virtue, we 
prefer treated with subUety
through dialogue rather than lra'n
tic action. 

Unabashed anli-Semllicism and 
the humor of deformities, de
fects oI the senses alld inlirmities 
of age, are likely to seem less hu
morous to us than merely in bad 
tasle. And mishandling, by such 
exponents as Chick Sale, has made 
the humor of primitive plumbing 
utilities somelhing to wince at. 

The only salvation for such 
comedy is to present it in the fla
vor in which it was created. Il 
"Volpone" can be recreated with 
the same rough granduer and un-

A job? Get on the "pre
ferred wt" with Gibbl oecretarial 
training. Lan year 9,611 dia
criminating employe ... uked for 
Gibbs lecru.ries. Full informa· 
tion (rom College Cou ..... Dean. 

KATHARINE GIBBS 
NEW YORK 17. . 2]0 P.uk A 'Il l' 
BOSTON 16 .. 90 Marlborouqh St 
CH I CAGO 11 " 51 Ea~t Superior St 
PROIiIDENCE 6 .. , 155 Ang. 1I St 

WfWANT 
IVIRYONIIN HEAR HENRY WALLACE 

SEE US FOR ••• 
Vec)etable Pla .. 
nowe, Seeds 
Garden Seeda 
Lawnerau.. 

BRENNEMAN 
SEED STORE .U E. COu.aoE 

IOWA CITY 
'10 co ... '0 

.0tlL 

IHIRMAN 
CHI C'A •• 

TOHIGHT-on WHO at 9:30 P.M.' 

He will expose the Mundt Bill, now 

being considered by Congress. 

This legislation denies basic rights 

to. all who. disagree with the Un

American CQmmittee. 

WALLACE FOR PRESIDENt COMMITTEE 

ed the Elizabethans, it's likely to 
be amusing to us today. This the 
French fUm-makers have done 
and done well. 

The entire cast is excellent. 
Harry Baur suggests the clumsy 
craftiness, the sell-conscious volu
ptuous tastes of a semi-depraved 
mlnd that make his Volpone a 

Louis Jouvet is no less fine as 
a Mosca that has more of the m'o
tivation of Robin Hood than the 
covetousness ot Johson's obsequi
ous, smirking parasite . 

CAMPUS (AMERA . (LUB 
Presents 

Mr. Joseph Cox of the Art Dept. in 
an illustrated lecture on "Composi
tionl/. Members bring slides and 
prints for discussion. 

7:30 To.night Room 17, Art Building 

Filtered and distilled sol
vent in DAVIS CLEANERS' 
modern plant makes your 
garments sparkling clean 
and bright. Careful work
manship ••• prompt service 
••. low prices. 

IOWA CITY'S 
BEST CLEANING 

VALUE 

1 S. Dubuque Street 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

• 
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Something Sounds Familiar Here 
There wa a tory out of Lincoln, Neb., (home of the l'niversity 

of Nebraska) that had a familiar ring to it. 
More than 2,000 tudenN demon. trat d their wrath at local 

police action in towing away doubll'-parked cars from eampus 
drive. They partially di mantled a wrecker, let air onl of the 
tire: of a poljce cruiser anu motorcycle (obviouH disl'ep ct for 
"proper" auiliority), and prote teel to the chief of polic . 

The chief said the pal'kin.g problem belonged 10 the univel''lity , 
not the city. 

ound familiar. 
They eaUed on the mayor. He waF! out of town. 'l'he city coun

ei ] was not in e. sion. Then tlley went to call on the govel'nol'. 
even teen of the "malcontents" weI" granted an audi nee with 

his excellency while hundreds of othel'S crowded the statchouse 
corridors. 

'It would appeal' the university will have to provide adequate 
parking space," said Gov. Val Pet!'!' 'on. "1 am confident llIil
verity officiul have the ingenuity to me t that problem. 

"You bave my sympathy. I ac1vif;e you to 'go thl'ouglt ellan
nels'. " 

'l'hat, too, :ounds fatUi liul·. 
The dellll of faeultirs of t he university iSSlll'd It sl/llelllcllt that 

read r 
'''l'oday's ({istmban'CS was 11 sOIll'ce of embuna. 'Illl'nt to the 

university. 'l'he whole illCidcnt ... is sillcl'l'ely rcgrctird." 
or COllI 'C it pl'obnbly was mbal'l'Rssing-lik' ltavi ng' some of 

tattle-tale gray lin 11 expo.'ed to public view. Of ('ourse the inci
dent was regreUal.\ll'. But WAS the good dean l'egl'etting the inci
clent itself, the publicity given to it, 01' conld he havc be II I'e

g!' tling the cause oj' the incideni1 

'rite wltole tOl·.I', and tit conduct and eOll1nwnt· of thc pCl':onH 
involved, ]18d a familiar l'in ~. 

Why the Secrecy~ 
.. 

(FI'om 7'110 Jll ilw((lIkcc 
,1 (( ItI'lI (( l) 

Hou'o Republican leaders 
seem to hove changed their 
Dlinus about letting the J'ceip
o\'ocal trade act expire quietly 
on JUlle 12, without any action 
whatever, A ubcommitlce has 
been named to hold a week's 
bear'iugs on the question of 
continuing l'eeiproeal trad~. 

'fhe hearings are to be be
l1ind closed doors. Both the 
public And the Pl'CSS Bre to be 
barred. 

Cong're man Dvughton of 
North Carolina has 'apPl'opri
ately asked tit e majority 
gl'OUP of the committee, 
"What do yon 'have to hicleY" 

MI'. Doughton jl~limalcf;, 
f houg-h Irow lJJuch b!! ,is he has 
we do l10t know, 1 hut the HI'. 
pubJicunR Ul' goiug to fry to 
1'~stOl'e Sl)mc of the tur·iff 
schedules of tlw Smoort·Uuw· 
Icy la,,·. 

Heaven forbid! 'l'hose schad
ul s werc written behind closed 
doors, with lobbyists for the 
, pecial intl'fl'sts helping in the 
work. They wrecked OUl' tradc 
at the time and as isted in 
crC'nting the depr('s. ion. 

There would be no Sllrer 
way to d stroy tltl' world trade 
that il'l reviving now, and no 
surer way to spel l failul'e for 
the grea t r cover)' program 
sponsored by this 11ation. 

LETTERS TO THE ,EDITOR 
(Reader' are Invited to el[ltrell their 

oplnlono In Letler. I. tbe Editor. All lei
ter. mus' Include hand written IJ~nat.urel 
.ddress and I' stadent, classlficaUon. 
TypewrJtten .'cnalure .. are not aeeept .. 
able. Once received, . U letters become 
t.be property of The Dally Iowan. The 
rlcal I. lidll or withhold 'eUer. I. r.
served and, of course, tbe opinioDI 11:
pnlled do not ne~ularny represent 
",Ole 01 The Dally Iowa •. ) 

Depl~re Lack of Any 
V .. E Day Ceremonies 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
We, the students on campus, 

write letters to ilie editor when we 
have an axe to grind. Some let
ters defend Wallace, Stassen, or 
Truman. Some letters attack pro
fesors; some just attack. AU of 
the letter writers are sincere in 
their thoughts. 

That's why, when the third an
niversary of V-E Day came along, 
we were stunned. There were no 
speeches, no services. no legisla
tion for peace, only little thoughts 
by little men for war. Not one 
semblance of sincere. heartfelt 
gestures lor peace was apparent, 
whereas three short years ago we 
thanked God f01' iliat day. 

Tt's sort.. of tragic when we look 
back over the war years and we 
compare lhose thoughts WlUli to
day's realities. It's slragic because 
all the fine things we so desper
ately wanted then em, today, to 
be hidden on dusty shelves in 
Washington, marked "Bills Pend-
ing." " 

Doesdany.one remembet· the go,
ing-a way, parties [or Jack and Bill 
and The Great LItUe Guy who 
came homtl in a long' box? Did 
anyone in high' places mention the 
things for which 13 million Amer
icans served. things like pellce, 
jobs, homes, security? 
• We don't think they did. Sure 
we spoke about The Great Little 
Guy ("It's a pity he got it ... aM 
so young, too") but our legislators 
just mentioned him in paSsin!!; 
passing, that is, to measure~ tor 
making a bigg~ and beUer war. 

Our representatives are old men 
and it is 'Said wars are slarted by 
old men and fought by the youn
ger ones. ~ut, today, we're 
thinking thaI these same old m~n 
who screamed of sacrifices . for 
peace meant th. aacl'l.fic"es of the 
younger dhis. '. . 

Whatever happened to the dis
closures of the Senate War Invest
igating fOmmittee cDncernlnt Se-

nator Brewster's activities in air
craft contract sales? 

Does anyone mention (horrid 
Iact) that John Fosler Dulles re
presents the Franco government of 
Spain? 

Did anyone get the full impli
cations behind Senator TaCt's Open 
espousal of faith in the fascist gov
ernments all over the world? 

When we l'~ad the tally sheet, it 
seell'lll that· these old men, "repre
senting" the UnHed States, have 
deliberately sabotaged the Pares
ine issue and have, deliberately 

gone out of their way to halt the 
Austrian peace treaty talks and ill 
start Ihe new war. 

We had a Great Little Guy in 
our gang. His name was Irving 
PodolskY and he was killed in 
19-1.4 in a raid over . Berlin. We 
can remember the scene when wI! 
said goodbye to him at the train 
after his last furlough; everyone, 
~hen, hoped to see a peaceful 
world. 

It seems we've gone wrong. The 
litlle men with little minds in high 
piaces of government forgot him 
and today prepare for a war of an
nihilation for all, a war which 
need not come about. 

There Is only one 'thing 10 saY. 
If our representatives went inlo 
the peace question in the same 
hammer-and-longs way ,they talk 
about war, we'd l1ave peace, a just 
and durable and lasting peace. 

There i,s one way to get them to 
do this. Let's each of uS' si t 'down 
now and write one postcard to the 
President and demand 1hat all talk; 
of militarr moves be postponed 
until a fujii-scale peace conterence 
is called. 

Let's be explicit and demand 
that the Pre$idenl invite Atllee 
and Stilin to Washington before 
any fw:ther talk of rearmament is 
made. Ask e President for one 
loud cill for a peace conference. 
And when ' e've written that, 
let's wl"ite home and ask our ·fa 
milies, friends and neighbors to do 
the same. 

Winning the peace is h ard, but 
it's a darn sight easier and chtflp
er tl1an winning a war. rrhat 
Great Little Guy liked peace; his 
kld would like it also. • 

-YALE A. GEROL 
623 E. Jefferson street 
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Who Has the Ri9ht~of .Way? Doing Something AlJeut Rre;udice -
(Tbe 'oHowlnr arllcle was 

written by Dr. Julius Schreiber, 
a practlclnr psyahiatrilt. in New 
York who hal done m.ch re
sea-reh on the 8ubJect. of preju
dice, and appeared in the Feb. 
ruary, 1948. 1.lue of Survey 
GraPhic. This is tile fourth 
article in ... serle_Tbe Editor.) 
Man has within him the talent 

and power to remodel the earth. 
He can perform miracles. 

He has moved himself forward 
and upward from the caves to the 
stars, from splitting rocks to 
smashing atoms, from beating 
message-drums to radio, radar, 
and television. 

And these man-made miracles 
came from the hearts and heads 
and hands of Jew and Gen tile, 
black and white, Protestant and 
Catholic, native and foreign born. 

A man's worth, his skills and ta
lents, his thoughts and his feelings, 
his behavior toward his fellow 
men are not matters of "race" but 
of something elsfl-lthe chance that 
society gives him to develop and 
flower. And when men choke off 
other men, when out 01 prejudice 
they condemn and destroy their 
victims, clearly they condemn and 
rob society itseH. 

What does all this do to the [eel
ing, thinking. and actions of the 
vicUm? 

He may try to pretend that the 
problem does not exist. But this 
attempt t~ deny reality by flight 
into fantasy is unwholesome and 
dangerous. 

He may submit to 'the degrada
tion which the prejudice imposes. 

He may say that "this world 

self-hate and try to "escape" by mind three things: 
agreeing with (or even joining) 1. Bow It starts-Many (pel-

those who hate him. 
He may behave so unnaturally 

as to generate even more tension. 
He may try a little scape-goat

ing himself-blaming his troubles 
on some other minority group. 

Perhaps be9t of all, he may de
cide to Iiri"e back at his tormen-
tors and the environmental factors 
which feed their prejudices. 

And that is an excellent idea. 
For while It is true thaJ; we need 
more information about prejudice 
and discrimination, what we need 
even more urgently is action
concerted, courageous, wise, hon
est action. 

MilJions of dollars are spent an
nually by hundreds of organiza
tions to combat prejudice. 

From public platforms and from 
street car ads, !rom newspapers, 
magozines, pamphlets, and books, 
over the radio and on the screen, 
from billbom-ds, comic strips, 
blotters, and match covers-from 
wherever -the eyes and ears of de
magogue. aggressor, victim, and 
inrtocent bystander can be reach
ed-the messages of "tolerance" 
and "good will" pour 1orth. 

In mapping an action program 
to counteract prejudice and dis
~rjm1natlon, It is well 10 bear In 

haps most) 01 cur prejudices aJ! 

acquired in childhood; they II! 
reinforced by local mores; theYaJ! 
kept alive (often started) by fn3. 
tration-aggression deriving 1l'OIII 
external pressures or inner penc
nali ty conflicts, or both. 

2. Who Is lnvolftCl-The siI· 
nificant people in a prejudl~ 
crimination situation are tile de
magogue, the prejudiced indivi
dual (WhO mayor does folla.v !he 
demagogue and whose prejudicer 
may be strongly or weakly held), 
the victim. the non-prejudiced in
dividual (not yet prejudiced, bat 
potentially so), the anti-prejudilt 
individual (concerned about pre. 
judice and trying to fight il),llId 
the growing child. 

3. What might be done-1I!rt 
are the major possibilities: Rt. 
search (getting the facts); educa· 
tion (transmitting ilie facts); !eel· 
slation (enforcing exist ina Jail 
and seeking to estlibllsh Dew 
ones); action against demagol\lll 
and hate groups, modWcation vf 
community mores; joint partitipa. 
tion (common undertakillD be· 
tween members of various "racial' 
and cultural groups); action on I!O

clal isslles (hOUsing, health, full 
employment, minimum wage, ed· 
ucatIon and so on). 

(To Be Continued) 
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The Mundt ~ill-Does II Protect or Violate Democracy UNIVERSITY 
TuesdaY, May 11 

Its Foes . Claim It Violates Our Liberties; 
Its Proponents Declare It Protects Them 

(By 'rhe Daily Iowa.n Research Staff) 
The way seems to be cleared in the house of rl!presentatives for 

floor action on the Mundt bill. designed to pul the "leper sign" on 
the American Communist party and its front organizations. 

Just what is this Communist-control bill which was written by Rep. 
Karl E. Mundt (R-S.D.) and was approved last week by the house 
un-American acl,ivities committee? • 

Il is blessed with both severe) ---------------
opponents and cager proponents, tivities." 

$; .... I • • • 

----------------------------------~-----------. ----~,-
4 p. m. Medical lecture: "The 

Mechanism of Edema," by Dr. An
policies are the same as those of and file an accounting of all its cel Keyes, MedicaJ amphitheatre. 
such foreign government (Com- funds. The former group must 7:30 p. m. Iowa <;hapter, AIrte
munist dictatorship) , .. the ex- list its members, as well as oI1i- ric an Chemical S'ociety; address on 
ten! to which it supports or ad- cers. Complete annual reports "Inorganic Hydrogen Com
vocates the basic principles and must be filed with the justice de- pounds," by Dr. Warren C. John
tactics of communism as ex- partmcnt. The reports will Qe son, Chemistry auditorium. 
pounded bf Marx and Lenin open to the public. Wednesday, May 1Z 
the extent to which it fails to dis- Membership in a Communist 4:30 p. m. Women's orientation 
close, or resists efforts to obtoin political organization failing to meeting, 22.1A SchaeIfer hall. 
information as 10 its membership register will be unlaWfUl. 8 p. m. Concert by UniversLty 
... (and) ... records." None of the registered organ1- Chorus, Iowa Union. 

CommW1.lst-fronl organlzaUcn zations will be permitted to send 8 p. m. Orchesis Studio Night, 
-(is determined by) the identity through the mails "any publica- Women's Gymnasium. 
of tbe persons who are active in tion ... (to be) , .• disseminated Friday, May 14 
its management ... the position among two or more persons" uno! 8 p. m. U1llversllY play, Uni

The offilcal title of the bill is: talten or odvanced by it from time less its wrapper is stamped show- versity theatre. 
"The Subversive Activities Con- to time on matters of policy . . . ing it comes from "a Communist Saturday, May 15 
tro1 act, 1948-a bill to prolect the (thus it is) ... reasonable to con- organization." This includes' 1et- 12:15 p. m. AAUW Luncheon 
United States againsl un-Ameri- elude that it is under the conlrol ters and postcards. and meeting; guest speaker, Prof. 
can and subversive ¥tivities." of a Communist pOlitical organ i- • • • Genevleve Stearns, on "Nutritional 

Opening sectlon~ declare, witli zation." The bill provides that the jus- Needs during Growth," Un{versity 
no direct mention of the Soviet • • • tice department - either on its Club rooms. 
Union: The bill would place a general own initiative, by resolution of the 1:30-4 p. m. Canoe Races, 

CAL1:NDAR 
sponsored by WRA. 

8 p. m. University play, UnI· 
versity theatre. 

Mond.y, May 17 
4 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa Inllla· 

tion, Senate and House Chamben, 
Old Capitol. • 

6 p. m. Annual Banquet or Phi 
Beta Kappa, Iowa . Union, River 
room. 

8 p. m. University play, UnI· 
versity theatre. 

Tuesdt.y, May 18 
7:30 p. m. Meeting of Student 

A!filiates, American Institute 01 
Chemical Engineers, Chemlatl1 
auditorium. 

B p. m. University play, Uni· 
versity theatre. 

WednesdaY, May 19 
8 p. m. Concert by Unlversi\,y 

Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Mem· 
orial Union. 

8 p. m. University Play, Uni· 
versi ty thea tre. 

A New York group calling itself 
the "committee of one thousand" 
charged t hat the blll is "a. request 
by the un-American activities 
committee for legislative sanction 
to accelerate its dl'ive to squeeze 
all opinion ond activity into 1he 
channels of conformity." Among 
others, this group claims to be 
lhe spokesman for such people as 
Dean Christian Gauss of Prince
ton, Author Van Wyck Brooks. 
Atom ic Scientist Leslie . C. Dunn 
and Poet Mark Van Doren. 

"There exists a world Commu- ban against "any attempt in any senate or house, 1>1' by request of (Fllr Information I't!rardlnl' dales .e)'ond this lICheclale, 
nist movement •.. direction and manner to establish in the United the organization itself-may in- lee reservations In tile office 01 'he President, Old Capltol) 

The Greater Nev;' York CIO 
council called on all New York 
City congres,men to ;'fight active
ly" against the Mundt bill. 

The American Jewish Congress 
declared the bill "violative of the 
fundamental principles on which 
democracy rests" and that it 
"would p~omote one form of total
ilorianism without in any way 
meeling the thl'eal of subversive 
activity with which it purporls to 
deal," • 

Rep. Vito Marcantonio (ALP
N.Y.) 'said the measure was "ob
viously aimed at Henry Wallace's 
third party." 

Rep. Let» l sacson (ALP-N.Y.) 
. sa id the "vague stardarll's" of lhe 
bill "could be used to outlaw 18-
Qor unions ·01' competing political 
padies." ' 

ADA spokesmen have labelled 
~he bill as "dangerollH apd futile." 

, . . 
MuncH, himself, said of his 

baby: 
"We expect to put tbe leper 

sign on the Communists and force ' 
them to operate in the open. . 

"No good American woutd 'l 
knowingly be associated with the 
Communist party if he were. aware 
of its true tharacter ... 

" ... (It) applies a new prin
ciple to the control of Communist 
activities in lhis country. 

"Ii forces them to operote in the 
open. It is imperative ihat we do 
someth ing to curb subversive ac-

CommunjstS Are Fair 
Game at Election Time 

W ~~HTNGT9N . (,IP)-Even its 
foes admit that the ';ouse will pass 
by a wlloopi!).g. majority that bill 
from ihe un-Amerldan activities 
comroittee 10 .curb communism. 

For o~ thing, pasting reds is a 
popui;lr pa,slime in r election year. 
Candidates of both major parties 
figw:e t,h.ey.ean·t go.wrong on that. 
Thc only cdntl!st is over who can 
nounce. the reds the loudest. 

For ahother' thinl. as house Re
publican Leader H~leck of Indi
ana says. "We're getting tired III 
those ,Commies .stabbing us in the 
back:" •. 

, ' r SllORl' "CduRSE 
FOR TEA(JRERS 

1'ho • uni versily offers a three
week summer course 10 teachers 
and administrators to work on 
,ome' ot 'thtir own educatiohal 
problems. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
control ... (of whi~h) ... is States a totalitarian dictatorship vestigaw whether a group is "a 
vested in and ex~rclsed by the .... under the domination or con- Communist politital organization 
Communist dictatorship of a !or- trol of any foreign organization, or a Communist-front ol'ganiza-
E;ign country. . . or foreign individual." lion." FRENCH EXAMINATION I p. m. May 12 in the Iowa Union 

"Political organizations ... (are) Those persons found guilty of The attorney general is em- The Ph.D. French readihg ex- lounge. Fl'ee tickets may be ob· 
... established and utilized in violation face $10,000 fines, 10 powered to subpoena witnesses, amination Will be given Saturday, tained at the Union information 
various countries ... to carry O\.lt years imprisonment and loss o[ "memoranda and other records May 15, trom 8 to 10 a. m. in desk. 
the objectives of the world Com- citizenship. deemed relevant to the mat- room 221-A, S!!haeffer hall. Ap-
munist government by bringing Other restrictive provisions are: tel' ... " plication may be made by signing 
about the overthrow of existing Other fines which may be im- the sheet posted on the bulletin 
governments . . . I . ~o membe.r o~ a Communist po- posed under provisions of the bill board outside 407, Schaefler hall. 

"Such political organizations in hbcal or~antzatron can, hold any are: I No applications will be accepted 
various countries ore orgonized non-eiective Cederal pos~tton. ~o Fines from $2,000 to 05.000 and after Wednesday, May 12. The 
on a secret. conspiratorial basis member can see~ el~tlve office ft'om two to five years in jail for next examination will be given the 
and operale to a substantial ex- wI.thout annoul1clI1g hIS member- failure to regisler with the justice second week of summer session. 
tent through urganizations. com- shlP· department, or for any registra-
'monly known as 'Communist No such pcrson shall be granted lion which "wilfully makes any 
.(1)onts.''' a passport, and must not usc any false .statement or wilfully omits 

The bill then provides rule-of- previously issued. to state any fact .. ." 
the-thumb measurements: Every Communist pol itical 0)'- Fines from $2,000 to $5,000 ond 

Con:muu.lst political organiz - ganizalion and Communist front onmen' up to two years [01' any 
Uo,,"":'(may be identified by " Ihe organization must register as such provisions of the act for whkh no 
extent to which its views -and with the U.S. allorncy genera l, specific penalty is established. 

Here's How You Stand in House Draft 8ill 

I.F YOU'~t: A "MALE bHweea ares 19 and 25 you'll probably 
be subject to mlUlar" draft lor two year's service by the time 
conrress _ ... ,thIS nftlDiet. BOlllle armed services com
mittee okay of a draft I&w-wl.hout UMT-a'ld GO.., support 
makes pa!liare .lmOlt a clMh. The blU ealls for re,lstr.ilon of 
males 18 to 30, with tbose 19 to 25 liable for servlc:e. But there 
will be excepUons: In addition to those Iisled ~t right. hIgh 
lIChpol pUJtlJs wo~d 1)e deferred . ul,ltU, graduation or age ~O. 
colle&'e .hlden" till tile end ' 01 the aeadelblc rear the), lire 
called. 

MAJOR ESCAPE HATCH IS 

~ V.,.ran. (mo,. ",an I ~ on. y.a,', •• rvlce) 

Purpl. H.ort vet.,.n, 

lQ- MIn'."", 

~ Ros.r" •• IIr mom"" 
;, _ _ _ ~.,.,. '-Ill ~ct"'" hrwt 

TOWN HOUSING FOR 
STUDENTS 

Householders who have avail
able places for rent are asked to 
Jist ·them with thc off-campus 
bureau by dialing 80511, exten
sion 2191 before May 15. Regis
tration lor the eight-week session 
will begin June 7 and classes will 
open June 9. 

UNIV~RSITY GOLF COURSE 
Goliers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee of the uni
versity golf course should arrange 
for starting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. 'the golf course will 
open at 6 a.m. Saturday and Sun
day and a't 7 a.m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 for starHn, time. 

PANACEA SHOW SCRIPTS 
Students may get blanks at the 

Iowa Union desk ·~o enter the Pan
acea script contes-t. The script 
for next year's Panacea show will 
be chosen next (aU. 

PhD READING TEST IN 
GERMAN 

The German PhD reading test 
will be liven at ,:~ p. m. May 19 
at 'robm 104, Schaeffer ball 
Candidates should silD Up in room 
101, Sl!haeffer hall before May 18. 
The next test will be ,iven eatly 
in the surmiter 5.sslon. 

I 

DAlIJY IOWAN POSI2'IONS 
AppllcaUoflS 10r pl)sltlons of ed

itor and. Bssistant business mana
ger ol The Dally Iowan must be 
filed with Laie Randall, school of 
journalism secretary, N2, East 
Hall by 5 p. m. May 11. Appli
cants must report on previous ex
perience on publications, must de
monstrate executive ability and 
must have a good scholastic stand
fng. 

• 
UNiVERSITY CHORVS 

CON08aT 
ThP University chorus will pre

sent a ~ll!le.rt of pdt-lIonlls at 8 

C~US CAldERA bLVD 
The Campus Camera club wiD 

meet at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday in room 
17, art bUilding. J oseptl Cox of 
the art department will give an il· 
lustrated lecture 011 "Composi· 
tlol1'." Members ate Utged . II 
bring slide~ and prints for discu~ 
slon. 

UNITED WORLD 
FERERAUSTS 

United World Pederallsts ",iD • 
elect ofIict'ts ITuesday, Mlly II, al 
7:30 p. m. in conlerence roOm I, 
Iowa Union. 

ORCHESIS 
Orchesis will meet tonight at 7 

p. m. for rehearsals in the mirror 
room at. lhe woman's gym. 

FUTURE TEACHERS 
ASSOCIATlON 

R. W. Coulson, audio-visual aidS 
instructor. will speak on use of IU' 

dio-visual aids in the school cur· 
riculum at a meeting of the Future 
ffeaehers association at 7:30 p. Jll. 
Thursday In room E-205, Eastilall 
Cou Ison will demonstrate some .lI
dio-visual equipment. Ofiil:en 
for next year will be elected. 

. TAIU'EATHERS 
Taitfeathers will hold an illl' 

portant meeting at 7:~0 p. III
Thursday in conference room I, 
Iowa Union. ~ 

LAW OF ADVER.TISING cLASS 
The law of advertising clasa, will 

not meet today. " 

PHI BETA KAPPA 
Alpha of Iowa challter of:P)1i 

Beta Kappa will initiate nell 
members at 5 p. m. May 17 io 'the 
senate cbamber br Old Capitol. /. 
banquet will follow Itt Ii p. m. in 
low. Union with President Byt'IJII 
S. Ifollinshead' of Coe collett 
speaking on ."The Curriculum. of 
Phantom College." 'Banquel Its
ervations shObld be. made with 
Mrs. M. 1.. Hult. phone '540. b, 
noon Saturday. 

UMSO 
The University Married Slu

den Is ot,animtion will nfeel .1 
7:30 p. m. ThlJrad.y In thlf cooter
.. nct! room M the office 01 .-.1d8I1 
affairs, University' htlU. 



IF IT'S NEED:ABLE, IT~S WANT·AD~ABLE! 'USE DAILY IOWAN WANI ADS 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or I DaJs--200 per llne per 

day. 
S Consecutive days-I50 per 

lIne per day. 
S ConleCutive days-iOe per 

lIne per day. 
FlPre 5-word averar e per llne 

MInimum Ad-2 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
sSe per ColulIID Inch 
Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation DeadUne 5 p. m. 
ileIlIOnsible ffJ'r One Inoorrect 

Insertion Only 
Brior Ads to Daily Iowan 

Bulness Oftlce, East HaU, or' 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE ---:- -1 
]l()R SALE: Wicker chaise lounge 

and chair to match, $12. Dial 
3667. I 
1938 FORD V-8 Deluxe. Radio, 

heater. $595. Ext. 4076. C- 27 
Quad. 

FOR SALE: 1946 Mercury con
verible, very clean. Healer, 

clock, radio. $2,000. Can be seen 
618 Brown. 

fIDe, blrh QuaDty, ImPorted, 
iwld made linens and hankie.. ' 
IIaucI carved wooden hOrael 
IDd do,l. For distinctive Quant, 
rifts. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 
~l/II S. DUbuque Dial 9739 

Cashman Motor Scootel'll 
Whizzer Bike Mlltol'll 

Motorola Home & Auto Radios 
SALES & SERVICE 

BOB'S BADIO .. APPLlANCB 
2m Muscatine Dial 3864 

GIRL'S Deluxe bicycle. Like new. I 
Call 4084 after 4 :30. 

FOR SALE: '36 Chevrolet. call, 
Ext. 4379. 

MOHAIR living room suite. Phone I 
5469. 

- ------------------

WHE8[ to BUY IT HELP' WANTED I ROncE 
WANTED: Young man to learn SECURITY, Advanetrmeft~ HiIb ;=:==!::======== 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Aqua shortie coat. Call 

Ext. 4678. General · Insurapce Busln",. ! PIl7, four weeU vacation a 
Write Box 5J 1 Dally Iowan. year. Work lD the 'ob you like. 

These are the bJih1lI4tta in tbe 
For Your 

Spring 

Cleaning 

Needs 

LOST: Billfold. Keep money. Re
turn billlold and papers. R. L. WHERE TO GO I New U. S. Arm:t add U. S. Air 

force career. See M'lSgt. o. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Poet Office. 

J ames. Ext. 3728. 

IT'S NEVER TOO LATE 

TO STOP AT 

Colleg~ In~ 
For that quart of lee cream. 
loaf of bread. or quart of 
milk. 

Pop $1.00 per case. 
S Bottles 26c. 

U you can't drop In and see us 
Just call in your order (over 
$1.00) and we'D deliver U free. 

Dial 4363 

Does 

Your 

Car 

Ad Up? 
Summertse Your 

Car At 
George's Standard 

Service 
102 E. Burllqton 

, -- -
HBARD the latest? In addilion to 

ruiS, Fina Foam cleans painted 
surface perteclJy. Yelter's Base

A Complete LiM 
of PcdDt SuppR. 

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn - PhObe 'Ill 

FOUND: Sel of keys. U p 0 n 
proper identification, owner may 

claim at Daily Iowan Business Of
fice by paying for this ad. 

LOST: Works to a Benrus walch. 
Phone 8- 1009. 

LOST: Crawford Swiss wrist 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~i watch. Telephone Kenny Ext. I 3638. Reward. 
. Typewriters 

and W I'JfI'EI) TO RENT 
Adding' Maohlnes LAW student and wife desire 

both furnished apt. on or about Sept. 
Standard " Portable 1. Dial Ext. 4308 a Uer 6. 

now 
Ava ilable HOUSE or apartment for couple 

Frohwein Supply 00. ' with 2 children on or before 
Phone 3474 J une 14. Wrlte Dr. F. R. Ramp-

We Repair All Makes ton, Manly. Iowa. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ HOUSE or apartment, four to six =========-========:! _____________ ;. rooms. Hospital staU Dr. de-
FtJ1UfJTURE MOVING sires, long occupancy. Dial 8-06~4 . 

ment Store. 

You Can TEL L 
or Ule lervices you reDder 

I . 

. CHUK·L-ETS 

11CJ'1, Ik ~t {1,MAliffl' ~ 

MAHER BIOS. TBAIf8FEB ,. .deDI FUIIIIIaN 
Mm..o 

AIIII 
UOOAGE TR.AlUFII 
DLU-_"-DW 

- LOANS 

I Qu.n,n., loaned on camera. , 
JUn' , clothln" , ewelry, etc. 

Rellable Loan. 1011 E, Burllnaton 

Enjoy a delicious piece of 

homemade pie after a nour· 

iahinq mea! at 

u .. Dcdly JO\YCID MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH 
AOI'OII from ROCk b lucl Depot 

WaDt Ad.. "More ror your money" 

WHO DOES IT 

Why Take Your Clothes Home! 

• See THO M P SON'S for 

UNFURNISHED one or two room 
apt. or rooms. Wlll share. 

Write Box 5E-l Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: Married student de-
sires small apt. or room with 

cooking facilities begtnning Sept. 
with occupancy for two years. 
Call Ext . 4329 eveniniS. 

If 

you 

Don'I 

Need II 
A WANT AD BEADD 

DOBS 

Harper Returns from 
Methodist Conference 

Boston last week. 
While attending the conference. 

Harper was elected to the Meth-
Dr. Earl E. Harper, director of odist commission on worship. 

the school of fine arts and of the I The commission is in charge of 
Iowa Union, returned to Iowa City developments in worship, ritual 
yesterday after attending the and fine arts in Methodist 
Methodist general conference in churches throughout the world. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
T.e" . ", May It, . .... 

' :00 • . m. MornlDC Chapel 
8: 15 a.m. N ...... 
. :30 aom. Momlnc Melodies 
8:00 a.m. Cbur<h In the Wildwood 
8:15 a.m. On the HOlM Front 
':10 a.m. News 
9.30 a.m. The _It 
8:" a.m. After BreakIast Coffee 

10: 15 a.m. K~"'. an Idu 
100:30 a.m Men WbG Rave Walked with 

00CI 
11 :10 a.m. JoI\nlOn CoUnty Ne'W1l 
11:30 a.m. M Ie by Debu •• y 
12:00 nOOn Rhythm Rambl 
12:30 p .1n. Newa 
11:45 p.m. MeeL OUl' GU~ 

1:00 p.m. MUllical Chat.. 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County New. 
2 :15 p.m.. Mualc You LU,e 
' :30 p.m. Marine Story 

WHO Calendar 
otBc Outlet) 

' :00 •. m. Fred Warlns 
11 :30 a .m. AcrOi' the Keyboards 
'I:M p.m. New. 
5:00 1O.m. mwkeye M.Un"" 
6:1~ p.m. -. of the World 
7 :00 p ..... Call for illume 
7 :30 p .m . .,A Date WIth Juely 

10:00 pm. SUPSWr Cillb 
' :00 P.tn. A.- ·n· Andy 
' :30 p .m . JI'Ibber MllOee and Moliy 
' :00 'P.m. Bob H~ ':10 p.m . l'..,., Wallace 

10:00 P ..... eupper Club 

2:45 p.m. O .... n MelodIes 
3:00 p.m. FlctJon Parade 
3:30 p.m. New. 
3:35 P.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 p.m. Mus:le of One World 
4:30 p.m . Tea Tim. Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 P.m. UP to the MInute New •• 

SIlO" 
6:00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
' :00 p..m. New.._._E' .. enlna Review 
7:15 p.m. Mus'ca' MoocIJI • 
7:30 p.m. Unlvtnlty 01 C bleqo Round 

Table 
8:00 P.m. Ph;yl Jordan. Plano 
8:15 p.m. R"mInloc1nJ: Time 
. :45 p.m. Len We Fo ...... 
9:00 p .m. Iowa W""le;yan CoUeae 
8 :30 P.m . Campus Shop 
9:45 P.m . N"",. 

10:00 p .m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Oudet) 

10 :00 a.m. A"hur Godfrey 
2:00 p.m. Double or Nothlnl 
2:30 p .m. HOUR P.rty 
4:110 p.m. BaUroo,,, Music 
5:45 p.m. Lowell 'l'11om .. 
7:00 p.m. BII Town 
7:110 P.m . Mr. ana M .... North 
' :00 P.m. Three Men on a LImb 
8 :80 p .m. Cbrillol>her Welta 
':00 p.m. studio One: "Wine of the 

Country" 
10:00 p .m. New. 
10:110 p.m . Auto Racing News 

TRANSPORTATION TROUBLES? ~ 
Be Wise-Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -

Tell all \he 
. tuden && 

wbere 1 0U are 
r oinr and ret 

• ride via 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 

TIME & 

MONEY 

Don' t drive 

home in a half 

empty car. 

Advert. for 

student riders 

and make J our 

trip cost len. 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

Noble Case May Be 
Tried This Monlh 

SOUTH BEND, IND. (JP)-Pros
ecutor Wilfred V. Waltz said toda y 
1he case of Robert D. Noble, 29, 
Iowa City, who is charged with 
reckless homicide, probably will 
be trIed in the May term of circuit 
court. 

Noble, executive assistant of the 
SUI alumni service, was indicted 
after an investigation of the death 
of two college students here last 
Oct. 25. Noble's car is alleged to 
have struck a group of students as 
they were crossing a highway near 
the University of Notre Dame. 

Noble pleaded innocent at his 
arraignment March 10 and provid
ed $2,000 bond for his release 
pending trial. 

--------
CHANGED NAME 

The first SUI newspaper was 
calJed the University Reporter. 

Look, Fisherman 

YOU PROBABLY CAN'T see 
\hem even lr you look, but 
aecordinr to the story th" t r oes 
with this picture, actre Pat 
Williams I holding some re
tractable fish-hooks. The hooks 
are r etracted (left) to avoid 
snars. The fish's pull relea es 
them (right) . The gal is Inc1~ 

STUDIO couch upholstered in 
light green check. Standard' 

size. Used one year. Ph 0 n e 
8· 0946. 

THE HAWKSNEST '~. 

.' ". )25 S CLIIliTON ,. • 

. . IOIIA CITY. IOWA " '. 

SPECIAL SUMMER CLOTHING 
SlORAGE ______________________ ~==================================~===========_d_en_~_I_. ________ ~------

ANNIVERSAR Y speed g r a f i c 
camera. $250.00. 620 S. Capi

tol. 
-

STUDY desk and chair, table 
model radio phono & record 

stand, white kitchen china closet, 
'" end tab le. All items in excel
lent condition. Phone 8-0908 
alter 1 p.m. 

IF YOU DON'T 

NEED lT 

USE IOWAN CLASSlFIEDS 

WHO DOES IT 
APT . sized Electric range. Dial ASHES and Rubbfah hauUn,. 

9783. Phone 56~. 

SERVICES 

NIGHT DELIVERY 
Sandwiches Soft Drinks 

lee Cream Pastries 

COL~:GEctesINN I ...... "" I 
FULLER BRUSHES. Dial 8-0308. 

l'EHsONAL SERVIC~ 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
lifts. Electrical wJrinl, r epair

lnI. RadIo repair. Jackloo Electric 

TYPEWRITERS 
BourhJ-Rented .... Sold 

REPAIRS 
y Factory Trained Meebanf 

SOLD 
By Ii:J :!uslve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

1201 E. CoDere Dial 8.1051 

DANCE ,L65lH1W eart.a 

, ' tore YOll r c)otJle 
in It perM mal 
wardl'ob while 
you Vfica tion 

Thompson Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
MOVING·SHIPPING-PACKING-STORAGE 

SPECIAL SERVICES 

How are Ylour brakesJ 
Can yOU bring your car to a good stop at 
30, 40, 50 or even 60 miles per hour? If 
you oan't, better let us test and correo& 
your brakes. Their condition Is a life and 
death matter whUe you're dr ivlnr, 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, 
INC. 

OldsJUobiJc Sales and erviee 

Corner or Dubllquc and Burlington 
Phone 2966 

IIId Gilt. Phollil 5465. I CIGARETTES 
AUBrancll 

To ~ecorded Music SUPERIOR OIL CO, 

Woodburn Sound ~ ____ C_Q_&AL __ VJnLB ________ ~ =====================~~~============' 
Service . ~==========. _ 0 ______ C_LEANIN __ G_&_P_RESS ___ IN_G _____ _ 

, I. CoUere Dial 1-0151 SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 

INSTRUCTION 

NEW CLASSES 
CommenciDq lD June 
COMPLETE COURSES 

or 
INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 

Fully Accredited 
Iowa City 

Commercial College 
JOJ~' E.' Wash. Phone 7844 

~~~~~~ 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Oar .... e Quality - Retouched 
APPUCAnON PORTRAITS 

WIll Get You The Job 

GRECIE STUDIO 
IZ7 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

KENT PHOTO Servlc. 
.... III*'- III 'DIe _ 

" ....... ..... _lIeatio ... ..... __ 1-- Dey, a Ddarw· 
.... CMW ................. 

era" .1UH .... An. ..... All 

• DIAL 4191 

AU: for Cl~ified 

Guaran&eed Repairs 
For All Makp 

Home and Auto Radios 
'We Pick-Up and Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

KEYS 
ot All 
Kinds 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
na PlOK1JI' AND DELlVDY 8.BVlc. 

DUL «'I 1 .. 8, CAPITOL 

Trr O. AI ........... epaln De,.. DII-.Jlcates While YOli WaU 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Clinton ':=;:=======' SOOM Alfl) BOABD 

By GENE .AHERN 

Y ' SE E NOW? · DELIAH 
M,A.DE $ 400 THRU 

11J A N' NOW 'rOU GET 
... 300." .. I 10LD YOU 
D" W ISH IN' WELL IS 
REALLY ENCHANTED 

FOB BENT ------
DOUBLE and single r ooms for 

men. Summer' session or longer. 
Graduate students preferred. 432 
S. Johnson. 

ROOMS for summer male stu
dents. 420 N. Dubuque after

oons. 

SINGLE room, boy student. Call 
3815 after 6. J 

FOR RENT : One single room. 
Call after 2, 6787. 

SLEEPING room, University man 
and wife. P r ivate bath. Can 

3426. 

WORK WANTED 
DRESSMAKING ai AlteraUon& 

Hobby Shoppe. 111 W. 'suruiac
km. 

BABY Sittin,. Dial 3311. 

\fERS'S ptck up. "'e8'ggage, light 
hauling, l'ubbish. Phone 5981, 

BY WAMGOOLlE.5 IN 
DA WATER! 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE CHIC YOUNG 

HENBY CARL ANDERSON 
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Senate-House I 
Gr~up Okays 
Airforce Bill 

WASHINGTON (.lP).-A senate
house conference committee yes
terday agreed on legislation pro
viding $822-million to get a mod
ern 70-group airforce started. 

This means that the program 
will go to tile White House, de
spite Secretary of Defense For
restal's objection that it Is so large 
as to throw the armed services out 
of balance. 

The program calls for about 
6,800 active combat planes, with 
8,100 in storage. This compares 
with about 5,500 combat planes in 
the present '55-group lorce, with 
7,500 in storage. 

However, these figures do not 
tell the whole story. The new pro
gram calls for the purchase of 
many thousands of new planes to 
replace more obsolete ones in 
service. 

Chorus To Introduce Student CompDser's Spiritual 
* * * ¥ • ¥ * * * Mitchell Southall Terms His Song 'Religious with a Secular Touch' 

'1' 

Somebody Hospitalized Every 
Two Seconds; Nurses Need d 

despite the fact 1hat more nllrSeS 
are serving today than ever be
fore, Bugbee said, thousands of 
additional nurses must be recl'uit
ed during the coming year. The 
intent of the 1948 program will 
be to enroll 50,000 student nurses 
by September. 

tr this goal is met, il will rep
resent the largest peacetime en
rollment in the country's schools 

By MAX ELDER. I worth ot space and time was con- of nursing and will contribute to-
Hospital admissions in the U.S. tributed by bUSinessmen to the ward increaSing future supply of 

now exceed 15 million yearly - 1947 program. well-qualified graduate nurses, 
or one admission every two sec- This included the scheduling 01 Bugbee said. 
onds. messages on nearly every lending In addition to the American 

This Information was released radio network program a total Ilospital association, representing 
recently by George Bugbee, exec- of more than one billion radiO nearly 4,000 hospitals throughout 
ulive director of the American lis!ener impressions. the country. other organizations 
Hospital assoclation, when he an- "Hospitals throughout the coun- . are actively supporting the 1948 
nounced a national advertlsing try must be able to care for pati- program. 
program t~ emphasize Importance ents adequately if they are to They are the American Red 
of local hospitals and to aid nurse serve the purpose for which they Cross, U.S. public health service, 
recruitment. were created," Bugbee declared . office of government reports, 

A check made at University He said public service adver-I Amer~can Medical association, 
hospitals showed admissions for tising since the war, directed by Amel'lc~n CoJlege o.f Surgeons and 
the period June, 1946, to July. the council, has "done more to lthe Nahonal CommIttee on careers 
1947, amounted to 18,306, an aver- help keep hospitals runnlng effl-1ln nursmg. . . 
age of 50 admissions daUy. These ciently than any other single er- In accord With lhe national pro
admissions accounted tor nearly fort, besides hospitals and relnt d gram, u'nive~silY hospitals. have 
250,000 patient-days during that health organizations." launch.ed their 1948 recrUitment 
time. "Since the majorlty of hospitals campaign for student nurses. 

A patient-day is represented by are volunteer, non-profit organi- Legion To Initiate 
one patient remaining in the hos- zations, with neither fund~ nor .. 
pital for a 24-hour period. personnel to conduct necessary The . American Legion . Fo~t~-

Out-patients admitted at Unl- advertising programs the hospi- -and-Eight club. Will hold Its ml
versity hospitals during this per- tal industry Is grateful for con_ltialion cerem~nies in the legion 
iod totalled just under 40,000. tinuing support being rendered by cl~brooms torught at 7:30 p. m., 

Named Vice-Consul 

AFTER CIRCLING THE 
GLOBE as a code operator for 
the U.S. state deJlartment, SUI 
g-raduate Wayne W. Fisber, 
Glidden, Iowa, former 0:111, 
Iowan sports editor, has beeD 
appointed .S. vice consul to 
Romania. 

FILMS Sl'Et:D {JP 
PRODU TlON Meantime a combination draft 

and military training bill neared 
final approval by the senate armed 
services committee. It is schedul
ed for quick senate consideration 
after its Introduction as a com
mittee bill. 

The 1948 campaign to be con- American businessmen through WIlham R. Hart announced yes-

I ducted by The AdvertiSing coun- advertising." Itel'daY• 
en will work through the nation's Enrollment in schools of nUl's- Faye .Ashby or Fort Madison 
businessmen. The council report- ing during 1947 was next to high- will be III chargc of the ccremon-

Through new sound motion 
films, persons can increase their 
daily output of wOI·k. Motion pic' 
tures are an excellent way to ill· 
ustrate the principles of motion e
c nomy. 

Senator Bridges (R-N.Ji.) an- , 
nounced the settlement of differ
ences on the bill containing funds 
for the 70-group program. These 
differences did not Involve the 70-
group program, but centered . on 
other features of the bill. 

Composer Mitchell Southall 
lie Wanted To Write a Spiritual 

By CAROL THURNAU 
The bill, previously passed over- Mitchell Southall hears music 

whelmingly by both the seQate I in his head. He writes it down, 
and house provides more tban $3- and sometimes he gets il pub
billion in cash and contract au- lished. 
thorizatlon for the armed services. Tomorrow night, a spiritual, 

Most of the funds originally "De Lord God Almighty's On His 
were set up' in the budget for the Throne," written by the young 
fiscal year starting July 1. Under composer, will be introduced by 
the bill as passed, th~ money can the university chorus in a concert 
be used right away. at the Iowa Union. 

The administration did not ask Lanky Southall, a graduate slu-
for the $822-million for a 70 group dent in the SUI school of music, 
airforce. Congress decided it calls the spiritual "a religious 
should be provided anyway. piece with a secular touch." He 

The program agreed upon by the wrote the song during the special 
conference committee is subject to session last summer. 
senate and house ratification be- "I wanted to write a spiritual," 
fore it goes to the White House, the genial composer said. His in
but such ratification is consIdered spiration came from the songs and 
a foregone conclusion. religious services ot the open ail' 

County Home Lists 
Costs Per Inmate 

tent meetings he heard in his home 
state, Oklahoma. 

Southall's song is an attempt to 
capture the emotions of the wor
shippers, the drums, the tam
bourines and clapping hands. 

Southall, dubbed "P)'of" by his 
fellow music students, complains 
that the difficulty in writing such 
a Negro spiritual is thal "evell 
though you. write the note, yuu 
don't get the lreatment- you get 
the .. melody." 

"It's a shout here, and a shout. 
there. It comes out with a bong." 

'l'bis cost compares with an ave- He gestured enthusiastically as hi' 
rage 1945 weekly cost per inmate explained his composition. 
of $3.89. Negro m us I c, according to 

Johnson county spent an aver
age of $4.13 weekly per person to 
care for inmates of the county 
home tor the poor in 1946, accord
ing to statistics from the Iowa 
TaX'Payers association . 

Total costs for operating the Southall , is a good source oC ma
home in 1946 were $13,737. The terilll, and he says he probably 
average number of inmates during will write much of it in the com
the year was 64. ing years. But, he warns, a com-

Johnson coun'ty spent 70 cents poser must handle such music 
per person for its 33,191 popula- with a delica te touch . It mllsl 
tlon in 1946 in care of poor persons not be polished to the extent that 
outside the county home. it loses its character. 

That per person cost is six cents University choristers were de-
lower than the cost in 19~5. Iro- I lighted when Southa ll saurHered 
tal C09\. of poor outside the county into a rehearsal one night a month 
home in 1946 was $23,147. ago to hear his song being prac-

Per person costs in surrounding ticed . He was handed the baton 
counties were Muscatine, $1.01; and "took over." Under the di
Washington, 62 cents; Iowa, fi9 reetion of the comp0Si!r, the sing-. 
cents, and Cedar, 62 cents. Iowa ers spiritedly gave out with "hat
and Cedar counties ranked among lelujahs." " 
the lowest 11 countie$ in Iowa. Mitchell feels he is delivel'ing a 

You say Used 1its 
. are still needed 

Vou ... they are, Mrs. Ho\lJM!o
wife. We wiBh we could whia
per over your shoulder every 
time you cook • • • to ICI'Ilpe 
that pan, skim that stew, melt 
down thoee meat trimmings 
••. every trick you know, to 
let more fat. That's how seri
ous thill world-wide shortal8 
of rata and oila la, accordinl 
to lovemment reports, 

Yes! 

'J • 

And You Getl1itJiOrlliem! 
u.ed fats are the only kitchen 
"leftover" you can turn into cash 
• • • and cash is mirhty ' handy 
thll8 days of stift food prices. So 
don't throw out even a few drops 
of uled fat •. ' Every bit, even 
whit's left after you've reused 
your fats, is worth saving ••. to 
help your country, and to help you) 

lUPtuUlH(;: 
IN USf.D MTS ! , 

mcssage. "U's a message I gath- hasn't time to composc as much 
erled from the group of people who as he would like to. The unrin
are purt of my heritage in the ished manuscl'ipts are piling up. 
sense thut J am affected by tolk 
idoms, though I don't express The son of a Methodist prenchef 
my religious emotions in 1hat from Tulaa, Okla., Southall re
mann 1' ." ceived his B.A. degree in music 

Words and music just seem to from Langston university, Lang
pop into Southall'!!. head. That's ston, Okla. He received his M.A. 
the way "De Lord God Almighty" degree here last year, and is 
was uom . working an a Ph.D. Southall came 

Mitchell explains his compos- to the University oC Iowa during 
Ing this way: the fall of 1946. 

"Sometimes I just get a rhythm- A talented pianist himself, 
ic figure - next lime a melody. Southall's concert dreams were 
Sometimes the whole thing comes smashed three weeks before he 
compl teo The thing that bothers entered undergraduate s c h 0 0 1 
me is that sometimes I hear a when he lost the tiP of his finger 
whole work in my head and don't in a hamburger grinder. His fin
write it down. Later when I try ger Is still too sensitive to enable 
to write it ] can't. The best mu- him to play wcll, he says. 
s ic that ever happened to me is An ex-GI, Southall served 23 
music I've forgotten." months in the army. He is a c~ever 

Two of his piano comp6sitions, artist as well as a musiCian, and 
"Elf Dance" and "A Romance," doodles continually on his class 
have already been published. Sev- notes. 
ernl other pieces are now in the In June, Southall will be mar
Shit·mct· liur:uy awaiting publica- ried to Kathryn Jordan, whom he 
tion . met at Lan¥ston university. She 

TIL' is now at wOl'k on D piano is now working on hel' M.A. in 
concerto, nntl a "cartoon," which music at Northwestern university . 
he call" a "comment, really." Unfortunately, said Southall, D 

/Jut lie b(>ll1oans the tact lhat he big wedding has been .planned. 

l1J markets 

lIltll~e tile lI.aRu/acture 

of .",Olllen. '. 

tI"d children ~8 .",ear 

'I' The scope and vitality of tlie women's and -child. 
~ 1 

I ren's wear industries is illustrated by the fact that 
! \ -:0 1 ..,." ...... .. "" 'V .. -.~l 
. the following nineteen cities of the United Slates 
I . • 1Ia' .. ' " 11-.... j 
, are now imporlant production centers for this 

. . . ,...., ~ 
type of merchandise •. , of which New York' Cily J~ , 
'the 'major p;odl1ceu r ~ 

----' 
ATLANTA 

IIAl.ru ••••. 

~.;:", AV.IB~ 

I BOSTON 

'CH.CAGO 

· IC.NC.NNAT. 

( lWlBW ),OIlK C'T~' 
' •• U.IB .... SIA , 

)'OIlTUN •• Oll~~ 
IBI' .... v.s ' 

ICUWMUN.J 

.AI.I.AS 

IKANSAS c.rY 
I 

~.IAN AlWI'.N'~ 
, ' 
.IAN .1I..tNClSCf)J 
I (r 

' ... 8 ANGIB .... ~1B..tI'l'U. "\ 

l! ... AJI • . ~ 
i 

,.,"'.N e,,,,u') 

i 

I 
f 
I 

I • 

.Introducing' 
} . ' - - - - - -- -:::-::~-~ n. W •• e.· •••• .: .......... W ......... ..,. 

to 
TBB AMBRIl:AN l: ... UQIATB puaUl:, 

..... A serlelsponsored by "Women'. Wear Daily," a l 
.Fairchild Public:alioa, 7 lia,,12tb 5,., New York 3, N.Y J 

ed that npproximately $1 million est for any peacetime year. But ies. 
------~----------------------~----

"tfER~'S 
NO FINER CIGARETTE 

1HAN CHESTERFIELD. 

I KNOW, IT'S MY BRAND.'I 

I 

• 

FROM SHANGHAI" 
A COLUMBIA PRODUCTION 

WHY. .. I smoke Chesterfield 
(FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS) 

1 have done blUline.s with Liggett & Myers 
(or over 40 years. They buy the best crops in 
the ho~ at the auctions. . , 

1 am excllUlively a Chesterfield smoker • 
1 think they are the best cigarette made. 

c:::~ ... ~.... . . ()JL, ~~-'M~." 

" 




